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TOGS AID IN FIGHTING PIER FIRE
pier cm the Hudsonitiver in New York estimated causing $5,uup,uuuaamage,is Drougni miner comroi wver uaiC
hoars. ,The,fire started on Ibis pier, spreadthrough waterfront building connectingwith the next pier, where a liner was berthed.
Fifty firemen suffered minorInjuries (AP Wirephoto)).

Yankees

DODGERS ......100 001
--YANKEES 000 050

Win
Opener,5-- 3

YANKEE STADIUM, New York, Sept 30. The New
York Yankeeswent aheadin the1947 World Seriesby win-

ning the first game, 5 to 3, hereTuesdayafternoon.
The AmericanIieague champions limited to four

hits by threeBrooklyn hurlersRalphBranca,Hank Behr-ma-n

andHugh Casey butiised threeof them big advan
tagein thefifth inning, wnen.meyscoredautaeurruns.

A crowd of 73.365

s

as as

cu5UJmeKT
&o- - paid $325,828.70 was in . at-

tendance. Both wereWorld Scries
records.
FIRST 1NNIN3

Dogers Stanky senta long fly
to TJniWi. Eoblnson drew a base
on balls. On Sbfea's second Pitch
to ReiserRobinsonstole' second.
""2Sernit the next pitch to Shea

andRobinson was caughtin a run-

down between second and third
with Hizzuto mkalng the putout.
Eieser reached seconds- Walker
punched a single Into short left
field scoring Reiserwith the first
rare the .game. Hennanski
watched a third strike breezeby..

One zim, oae nit, bo errors, one

left "
Yankees-J-Stirnwel-ss hit Bran-

ca' secondDitch directly at Stan
ky who threw to .Robinson.Henridi
jtruck out. Berra swung ai me
ilrst pitch and filed to Reiser In
deep center.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none

left -

ccrnNn INNING -

Dodgers Edwards swinging, at
fee first pitch, sent"DiMaggio back
about 375 feet for his long drive.
Jorgensen struck out Rizzuto
scoopedup .Reese'sgrounder and
threw to McQoInn at firstfor the
out.

"No rims, no hits, no errors, none

left
Yankees ReesegrabbedDlMag-e-W

thornier and threw to Bob--

iasoa for the out McQuinn

boonced high to Jorgensen who
tn Hre the batter. Johnsonwas
nrfcirmwl across the diamond

an easy out.Stanky to Robinson.
No runs, sohits, no errors, none

- left
THIRD INNING

DODGERS McQuinn. threw
Branca out at first Johnson
threw Stanky out at first Robin-io-n

for the secondtime drew a
base oa balls. Henrich raced to
the right field foul line "and caught
Belsers fly in fair territory.

No runs, no lits, no errors, one

Yankees Linden struck out Riz-m- tn

filed to HermanskL Shea
struck out

No runs, no hits, no errors, none
left
FOURTH INNING

Dodgers Walker lined a sharp
single off McQuinn's glove as the
first baseman failed to hold the
hot smash.

Bermauskl sent asmoking liner
direcUj into the handsof Johnson
who completed a double play by
whipping across to McQuinn as
Walker was unable to" get back to
.first DiMaggio campedunder Ed--

wards',Jiner In .straight center.
No runs, one hit no errors, none

left
Yankees Stirnweiss struck

out Reiser caughtHenrich's high
flv. Berra went' down swinging to
heeome--Branca's fifth strikeout
victim.

No urns,no hits, no errors, none

left
FIFTH INNING

Dodgers JorgensenBled to Lin-de- ll

In left center. Shea threw out
Beese.Branca struck out

No runs, no hits, no errors, none

. left
Yankees DiMaggio beat out an

inffrfd hit to-- Beese. McQuinn

walked. DiMaggio moved to sec-,-a

"Rranea's first Pitch to John
son"hit him on the left arm load--

in p the bases, unueu
double into

lined a
the left field corner

scoring DiMaggio and McQuinn to
,t ,Vip Yankees ahead, 2 to 1.

Johhson stopped at, third. Rizzuto

walked. The bases were
rin RfiKhv Brown, a lefthanded

hitter, hatted for Shea.After miss--
r - w . ,i
Sing-th-e plate by wiae marquis .
kii.'flifct two tossei to Brown,Bran--

ligtix X
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Tug boatsequippedwith fire-fighti- apparatuspour streams of water into, the Grace Line
fire.:

1003 6 0

00x 5 4 0

were

to

ca was removed'from the hill with
TTanTc Behrman another righthand
er, taking over. Hugh Casey, the
TVv1tior,, mra roUpf hnrlpr who

had been sitting on the bench,
trotted out to the bullpen. Behr
man was able to get only one
strike-- over and finished the job of
walking Brown to force Johnson
over the plate and for the third
time in the'inning the baseswere
loaded. Branca was chargedwith
the baseon balls to Brown. Brown
was credited with a run batted
in. Stirnweiss groundedto Robin-
son who fired' to Edwards at the
plate.forcingLindelL .Edwards' re-
turn throwt6".;BobInson at first
was too lateitojcatch the speeding
Stirnweiss" 'and" 'the bases were
still filled. Henrich singled sharply
to'left, through the drawn-i-n infield
scoring. Rizzuto and Brown and
sendingStirnweissto second. Ber
ra filed to Walker and Dixie's fast
return- - held the .runners on the
bases. DiMaggio, up for the sec
end time in the inning, filed to
Hermanski in left-cente- r.

Five -- runs, three hits, no errors,
two left
SIXTH INNING

Dodgers Page took over the
hurling duties for. the Yankees.
Stankyhit a singleinto centerfield.
Rizzuto scooped up Robinson's
bounder"and whipped to Stirnweiss
to force Stanky at second, Robin-

son 'reaching first safely. Reiser
chopped a high bounce alongthe
first baseline and was credited
with a single when.he slid under
McQuinn's attempted tag. HoDin-so- n

moved to second on the play.
Henrich caughtWalker's drive and
returned promptly to the infield
to hold the runners' glued'to the
sacks. Carl FuriHo, a righthanded
batter, batted for HermanskL Fur- -

illo hit to centerfield to score
Robinson, Reiser racing to third.
Edwards bouncedtd Rizzuto who
flipped to Stirnweiss-forcin- g Fu.-ril- lo

at second " '

One run, three hits, no errore,
two left ' , I

YANKEES-Furil- lo took oyer
centerfield and Reiser moved
over to left for the Dodgers.

McQuinn raised a high pop fly
to Edwards

Reiser snared Johnsons low
line drive.

Behrman gathered in Llndeus
slow roller and threw to Robinson
for the out

No runs, no hits, no erors, none
left
SEVENTH INNING

Dodgers-rCook-ie Lavagetto, bat
ting for Jorgensen popped to
Stirnweiss. Reeseblooped a single
Into short right field. Ed Miksls,
batting for Behrman, struck out
Reesestole second on the strike-
out Page's third pitch to Stanky

See WORLD SERIES, Pg. 4 Col 3.

MEXICAN TROOPS ARE ALERTED

TO KEEP WORKERS OUT OF TEXAS

By Tht Associated Pros
The Mexican governmentsaid in Mexico City last night that

oorder troops, especially at Matamoros, Nuevo, Laredo, Piedras
Negras and Ciudad Juarez have been ordered to redouble their
watch to prevent contract farm workers from slipping across the
border into Texas.

Secretary of Interior Hector PerezMartinez announcedlast
week that no more Braceros (farm workers) could enter Texas
becauseof alleged discrimination againstMexican farm hands.

Yesterdaytwo border points Laredo andHidalgo said the
new ban had not been announcedofficially there, despiteMexico
City"announcementsto the contrary.

Workers,meanwhile, continuedto be signed 'up for other states
in the United States. The governmentsaid that there was no
discrmination in Arizona, Colorado, California, New Mexico and
Arkansas,and that workers would be provided farmers in those
areas.

In Mexico City, Mexican officials said last night that President
Miguel Aleman was fully cognizant of the difficulties Texas farm-
ers would suffer under the new ruling.

PRICES STRONG

WAA Buildings
Sold Rapidly

Exactly three hours and20 min
utes after the first call for bids
sounded on 164 structures, the
"sold out" sign went up at the War
AssetsAdministration's site saleof
buildings at the Big Spring Army
Airfield today.

Bidders who came from cities
and towns over a radius of some
250 to 300 miles, submitted figures
rapidly. Most of the buildings
brought prices recorded at some
previous sales at other points.

War Assets Administration offi-

cials said theybelievedsome of the
nrices went higher than, at two
othermajor salesconductedin Tex
as, but the buildings here are w
bettertype constructionandin Dei-te-r

condition, they declared.
Shortly before noon a total of

365 bidders had registered, and
registration continued to within a
few minutes of the close ot tne
sale. Of the 365 recorded on the

Cuban Authorities
Say Plot Against
Dominicans Broken

HAVANA. Cuba. Sept. 30. -
Cuban Army authoritiessaid today
that a 1,500-ma-n expeditionary
force poised to overthrow Presi-
dent RafaelTrujillo of the Domini
can republic had been broken up.

Col. Oscar Diaz, the Army's
chief investigator,saidsome of the
plotters, after their plan to invade
the Dominican republic had failed,
had conspired against the Cuban
government

The Cuban senate immediately
launched an Investigation of the
whole affair. Col. Diaz said he
had turned over to the supreme
tribunal many documents in the
case.

Diaz said 360 membersof the ex-

pedition had beenpicked up, na-

ked, unarmedandwithout food and
water, on Guinchos Cay, a sands-p-it

50 miles oft the north Cuban
coast300 miles eastof Havana.He
said 11 bombing planes also were
seized. The men were brought to
the camp prison at Camp Colum-

bia, Army headquarters in

MARRIAGE EXPERT SAYS WOMEN

ARE AFTER A MAN ANY MAN

CLEVELAND, Sept. 30. (AP) With more than twice as many

unmarriedwomen as menin the 20-3-4 agebracketthe trened today
is "for the girls to get a manregardlessof quality," the Rev. Gilbert
H. Applehoft author and marriage counselor, says.

The Episcopal Rector told a marriage class at the annual
Methodist school of religion last night that marriage-minde-d girls
above 22 "are becoming just a little bit anxious for fear they'll
getleft"

Dr. Applehof,the author of "You Can Be Happily Married," de.
daredthat half the women in the nation are married by the time
they reach 22..

"If you want the right person," he advised, "you had better
.try .hardto be the right personyourself. It's surprising how often
'like attractslike' works out In marriage."

The class was one of 13 In a six-we- ek institute sponsored by
the MethodistUnion of Cleveland. Twice as many women as men
attended.

first check, 179 were from Big
Spring and Howard county.

The sale tlnie of three hours and
20 minutesrepresentedonly three
hours and five minutes of actual
salestime, sinceproceedings were
recessedfor a quarter of an hour
at the midway mark.

Virtually all cities and towns in
tne immediate area were repre-
sentedamongthe bidders and sev
eral came from the Panhandlesee
uun. uut oi state Diaaers came
from Oklahoma and New Mexico.

A mess hall, measuring 67 feet
by 160 feet brought the top price.
It was bid In at $3,500 by a pur-
chaser whose Identity could not
be learned immediately after the
sale,as successfulbidderscrowded
the pay counter.

Total sale price of the buildings
ottered also had not been deter-
mined.

Barracks buildings, which made
up a major portion of the offer-
ings, were selling mostly between
$500 and $600, with a few sub-
stantially higher.

Howard Davis, sales director
from the office of real property,
WAA zone office, Grand Prairie,
said the sale here drew far more
bidders than two other similar ac
tivities, and proceedings here
moved faster than any others he
and his staff had conducted.

The bid calls were sounded at a
brisk pace by George La Hue,
veteran surplus property auction-
eer, and bid cards were collected
promptly from prospectivebuyers.

Davis, who personally recorded
most of the purchases,said that
few individual bidders purchased
more than one building each. A
hasty survey conducted among a
group of buyersindicatedthat most
successfulbidders plan to use the
buildings themselves.Apparently,
only a small percentage will be
offered for resale.

A number of the barracks build
ings, were bid In by farm owners.
who plan to convert the surplus
structures into storage units for
cotton and feed, while others plan
to erect quarters for migratory
workers.

A representative of a church
from Wellman, who purchased a
barracks building, told WAA men
that his congregation would con-

vert their building into Sunday
school rooms.

All buildings offered, exceptfive,
sold on the first bid call, and the
exceptions were disposed of quick
ly after the auctioneerreachedthe
end of the list. Four buildings were
deletedfrom the original saleslist
when it was discovered that they
had been claimed earlier by pri-
ority bidders. A total of 164 build-
ings were sold during today's

Valley Drenched

By Th Attociattd PrM

Rains In the lower Rio Grande
valley drenched Brownsville with
1.31 inches of moisture last night,
but elsewhereIn Texas the weath-
er was fair and cooL

Insult Heralds

Anfi-Amer-
ic

Drive By Reds

Officials See
Decision For
HateCampaign

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30.
(AP) An increasinglyvio
lent anti-Americ- an campaign
by Russian press and radio
was predictedtoday byU. S.
officials examining Moscow's
propagandaline.

They said the attack on
PresidentTruman by a Rus-
sian ' magazine which com
pared him with Hitler indi-
cateda decision to pull outall
the stops.

One official expressedbelief the
Russianshave given up any hope
of winning favor from the Ameri-
can public and will concentrate
now on trying to discredit the Unit-
ed States in the Soviet Union and
abroad.

The "war mongering" accusa-
tion against nine Americans by
Andrei Vlshinsky, deputy Russian
foreign minister, in a United Na
tions assembly address Sept. 18
was viewed as part of the cam
paign.

The latest Soviet-Americ- disa
greementcame to light yesterday
when the state department an
nounced that the American em
bassy in Moscow has emphatically
protested criticisms of Mr. Tru-
man in the Russian publication
"Literary Gazette No. 39".

Boris Gorbatov, author of the
article, called Truman "Messen-
ger boy, bank clerk and a tool of
the Pendergast machine" and
compared him to the "Corporal
from Munich."

AmbassadorWalter Bedell Smith
protested to Soviet Foreign Min-
ister Molotov that the late Dr.
Paul Goebbels, Hitler's wartime
propaganda minister, never was
more vituperative in his diatribes
against allied statesmen.

Molotov flatly rejected Smith's
protect, saying the Soviet govern-
ment "cannot bear the responsi-
bility for this or that article."

In his reply, Molotov added a
denunciation of the American
press for what he termed its "ly-
ing and slanderousarticles regard-
ing the U. S. S. R. and its

Gunman Is Caught

After Kidnapping

Chief Of Police
ALLENTOWN, Pa., Sept. 30. (B--A
gunman kidnaped POllce Chief

Wayne Elliott and marched him"
through a cordon of his own men
early today but was captured five
hours later after the chief escaped
unharmed.

Elliott, who was seeking to ar-
rest the man on a robbery charge,
was forced to drive at gunpoint
for two hours until he finally man-
aged to leap from his machine in
nearby Bethlehem.

During the wild ride across the
eastern Pennsylvania countryside,
said theofficial, thegunmanthreat-
ened a number of times to shoot
him with one of three revolvers
he was carrying and "laughed
about taking a cop for a ride."

The Chief identified
his captor as Erbor Julius Wor-sec-k,

23, who was apprehended
without firing of a shot at the
home of a relative here.

Worseck had abandoned Elliott's
car at a nearby park just after
day break. A neighbor saw him
enter the house and tipped police
who surrounded the place under
direction of Elliott. Worseck threw
a pistol out the window and gave
up without resistance.

I

top-Ga-p Aid
s Called

P) IOO rgr'J ' r-

statuii Mats' r AUSTRIA i

ROME Jfljg.-- -

U. S. SHIP HIT MINE
Pointer from cross indicates ap-

proximate position of the U.S.S.
Douglas H. Fox, 2,200-to-n de-

stroyer, when she struck a mine
18 miles from Trieste. (AP Wire-pho- to

Map.)

chools Delay

Approval Of

'47 Tax Roll
A resolution delaying compila-

tion of 1947 tax rolls and assessing
of the tax rate for the Big Spring
independentschool district was
voted by the district board of trus
tees in a special meeting Monday
afternoon.

The delay was ordered in view
of pending litigation involving tax
matters the contest of results of
the Sept. 9 election in which a
proposed 50-ce-nt increase in the
school tax rate was defeated by
one vote.

Hearing on a suit challenge
some of the votes in this referen-
dum has been set for hearing in
70th district court on October 9.
Outcome of this litigation could
determine theschools' tax setup
for the year.

The board Monday also author
ized the president and secretary
to arrange for a loan of up to
$6,500 to meet teacher payrolls for
the month. This loan would be
sought until state per capita ap-
portionment remittances are

Sprinklers Jump
Water Consumption

Just as water consumption totals
had established a definite down-
ward curve with the arrival of
autumn, residentsrallied with the
sprinkler over the weekend. Water
use jumped by half a million gal-
lons, amounting to 3,352,000 gallons
Sunday. Waterdepartmeptofficials
theorized that residents, awaiting
usual Septemberrains, had given
up and returned to the hydrant for
relief of flowers and lawns.

Bible Fund Grows
Approaching the two-thir- mark-

er, Bible fund contributions Tues-
day morning reached $965, an In-

crease of $75 for the day.
Donors included Eberley Funeral

Home $15; Thomas J. Coffee, Dr.
Allen R. Hamilton, Mrs. Lilly A.
Settles, H. B. Reagan, Mrs. Harry
Lees, $10 each; Mrs. F. M. Bailey,
$5. Goal is 51,500.

Vital
Solon Says Human
Survival At Stake
WASHINGTON, Sept 30. (AP) Senator Vandenberg

(R-Mic- saidtodaythat in the matter of emergencyaid for
Europe"the immediate question is one of elementalhuman
survival in a free society."

Vandenberg, the recognized SenateRepublican spokes-
man on foreign policy matters, made that statementin an-
nouncing he has called the Senateforeign relations commit-
tee to meetNov. 10 in accordancewith a requestfrom Presi-
dent Truman.Vandenbergis chairmanof the group.

NotingMr. Truman'srequestthat key SenateandHouse
committees explore WesternEurope's"urgent winter needs
for food andfuel," Vandenbergadded:

"This proposalis submittedseparatelyfrom plans
with long rangeeconomic recoveryon a self-hel-p basis

althoughthey navefactors in'
common.

Mr. Truman asked yesterday
that four congressionalcommittees
study a 5580,000,000 fund for Euro-
pean winter aid before he deter-
mines whether to summon a spec-
ial session of Congress.

Explaining why he had not
called his committee to meet until
Nov. 10, Vandenbergsaid thestate
department "will not be ready
with concrete proposalsuntil No-

vember 1st."
He added that "other essential

reports, including findings of Con-

gressional committees visiting
Europe and also 'the report of the
Harriman commission, will not be
availableuntil that time.

Secretary of Commerce Harri-
man is directing a study into
the question of how much aid the
United States can give Europe
without injury to its own economy.

With Vandenberg'scall for the
Senateforeign relations committee
to meet; three of the four commit-
tees Mr. Truman asked to study
Europeanaid have now beensum-
moned to convene In early Novem-
ber. The others are Senate ap-

propriations and House foreign af-

fairs.
(

The fourth committee is House
.appropriations.Rep,. Taber (R-N-

chairman of it, Is now in
.Europe and is not expectedback
until late next month.

Since his return from visiting
Brazil, 'President Truman has giv-

en most of bis time to the ques
tion of aid for Europe, and made
two major moves:

1. Called, for a campaignagainst
waste of food in this country and
appointed a committee to devise
ways of increasedsaving.

2. Asked the congressional com-
mittees to meetand study the mat-
ter of European aid.

On the President's calling list
for the day were Charles Luck-ma-n,

chairmanof the citizens food
committee the group named to
push food saving.

Vandenberg'sstatement added
to strong bipartisan backing given
the President's course in putting
the matter before Congress.

AS PRICE CURB

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30. ffl-- The

government is considering a pro-
posal that it offer some high-price- d

foods to hungry areas abroad at

AMERICAN WAR DEAD COMING HOME As a military guard standsat the left, caskets contain-
ing American war dead, some of whom died in the Japaneseattackon Pearl Harbor, Dec. 7, 1941, are
loaded aboardthe convertedliberty ship Honda Knot at Pearl Harbor for the last voyage to U. S.
cemeteries.(AP Wirephoto).

Cripps Named

Economic Czar

For Britain
LONDON, Sept. 30. getar.

Ian Sir Stafford Cripps took over
today ai Britain's economic czar.
Informed sourcessaid It was but
the first installment of sweeping
changes in the labor cabinet.

There was general agreement
amongBritons thatCripps'appoint-
ment as minister of economic af-

fairs to lead this dollar-sho- rt coun-
try's fight for economic recovery
at homeand abroacTwas a step in
the right direction. pi

The choice of James--
Harold Wilson, the ed "boy
wonder" of the labor government,
as presidentof the board of trade
to succeedCripps war termed in-

dicative of the government's de-

cision to introduce new blood Into
the labor regime.

The resignationof Arthur Green-
wood, a veteran labor politician
.who had been a minister without
portfolio, was consideredto be la
further demonstrationof Prime
Minister AfAtlee'i determination
to bring in younger men to fight
the economic battle of Britain.

Cripps, whose new appointment
was announced last night, buckled
down immediately to the tasks con-
fronting him.

He scheduled a meeting with
union leaders to discuss the Brit
ish export drive ordered in an ef-

fort to get more dollars and
means of meeting the proposed
targets.

Informed government sources
said the further cabinet changes
expected would not affect Hugh
Dalton, the chancellor of the ex-
chequer, or Foreign Secretary ICr-ne- st

Bevin, who with Cripps and
Herbert Morrison, the deputy
prime minister, make up the big
four of the Attiee oabinet.

ExpertsConsider
Cut-Ra-te Food Plan

"cutrate" prices as a means ci.
preventing further advances in
grain and livestock quotations.

Such foods would include dried
fruits, citrus juices, fats and oils,
dried beans and peas,dried eggs,
and canned vegetables.A cabinet
food committee reported to Presi-
dent Truman last week that this
country could spare $630,000,000
worth of these.

Under the cut-rat-e proposal, the
governmentwould buy the food at
prevailing market prices and sell
it"twreign countries at prices
which they could afford to pay.

Foreign countries have followed
a practice of spending what funds
they have for grains, particularly
wheat, because it provides the
maximum amount of food energy
for each dollar spent.

Likewise, the Army and the state
departmenthave been reluctant to
spend relief funds for foods other
than grains and flour.

At the agriculture department,
where the cut-rat-e proposal was
advanced,an aide of Secretaryof
Agriculture Anderson saidit would
be "very much cheaper" for this
country to subsidize foreign sale o?
substitute foods than to try to fill
foreign needs with grain alone.

This official predicted $3.50 a
bushel wheatand corn at the farm
if the governmentattempts to ex-
port 570,000,000 bushels this crop
year.

BURGLARY CHECKEib
Police Tueiday were investigat-

ing the reported burglarly of a
hotel room here Monday night. A
guest reported a quantity of per-
sonal belongings had been
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FederatediCoimciLOf, Ciurci Women
Ncmes'C&mmitfeeOn.Allied Youth.

A committee was annrfntpd t
ra jeeenngtt the . Federated
COBMil OTChBTCk WM3MnMn.nrfav
eiteraoo te 0Htacfc W. C. Blank--
nseap, Mperi&teadent rf schools,

abest jjarting a aapter of the
alUed ?BHth onnefl In BlgtSpring
through the schools..

This council Is a national or--
-- fajrisatioa, that has as Its main
objective the education of teen--agra on the subject of alcohoL
iThe committee Is composed of

- seven 'members,, one from each
chsrchrepresentedon thelcouncfl.
Mr. Bernard Tftsher, represents
the Jewish faith, Mrs. D. T. Ev-
ans of the First Presbyterian,Mrs.
A, A. Marchant of the First Chris--

.tlan, Mrs. A. F. Johnson, of-th-e

First Methodist, Mrs.- - Arthur
Pickle of the Wesley Methodist
Mrs. C. W. Beats of the Catholc
and the member from the Eolsco--
pal church had sot been named.

The project, which is sending
clothing and school bundles to

'Europe on World Community
Day.-No- v. 7, was discussed.The

lotting bundle, consists of two
suits or dressesor new material
for dresses,qne coat one sweaterr
three sets of underwear, twosets
at night clothes, three pair v pt

I
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KILL & SON FUXNITURE CO.
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ONLY VICTOR MAKES
THEVICIEOLA
AraikWeNowAt

THE RECORDSHOP

Donalds
Drive-i- n

SpeckMriag la
Mexican Foods

Steaks ,
ta Aaffete Stshway

A

:r "
teatI could hardly breathe,"writes
Mrs. J. A. Jackson,Route, 8, Box
MA. DsBiaon, Texas. "My food
weald sour and1 suffered with a
erectdeal of pain in my elbowsand
knees,jso that I could not sleep. I
also hadheadachesmostof the
time."Since taking-- Mertox a short
time I feel like' a different person
asdI think Mertox is a wonderful
toafe." - t - ,

.This greatherbalcompoundcon--

WKAT IS CHIROPRACTIC? The
Chiropractor 'teaches that the
brain and nervoussystem'are the
root of From the brain,
serve energy distributed

' through .the,nervous system' to
eoatrol all partsof the body. When
this nerve energy shut off even
slightly between brain and body
(by-- bone in the
pine), or more body functions

arc interfered and ill health
remits. By y analysis and
spinal adjustment the Chiroprac-
tor able to relieve nerve inter-
ference and restore normalcy to

part No drugs. No
forgery. Nature the healer.

CASE HISTORY No. 34. pa-
tient had almost con-

tinually since 1918 with stomach
pates and gases, and had turned--'
from one anotherseek-
ing relief, without results. Eventu-
ally- the condition became so

.chronic that he was, at times, un-

able to sleep eatOn the recom-
mendationof a friend a

was consulted.X-ra- y analysis
revealed displacement of a seg-Bie- st

of the spine which had shut
off nerve supply to the digestive

A series of
restoredthe bone to normal posi

socks, one cap, one pair or mit-
tens, one .bright scarf or hair rib-
bon, one pair of soft soled house
shoes, two towels, two washsloths,

blanket and. short message
from thesenderwith bis name and
address. - -(

The shoe and school bundle con-
sists of one --pair of shoes polished
and.with new laces,notebook, pen.
pencils,.colored pencils, not cray--
olas, pencil sharpener,star stick-
ers, clips, gummed, tape, alendar,

comb, soap and a simple
school game such as jacks; jump-
ing rope ball. "

The year of the council was
changedfrom beginning in Octo
ber to begin at.thebeginnlng of
the Calendaryear.

The Wesley Methodist Church
was hostess of the meeting andLMrs. Billy T. R

I presented a pantomine on. Ruth
and jNaoml,ytwo Biblical charac-
ters; Mrs. 'J: E. Duggan was nar-
rator and'Mrs,. W. D. Lovelace,
Mrs. Andrew Bruce, Mrs. J. W.
Bryant Peggy Williamson, Patsy
Jarrett,vand-- Ella Ruth Payne
were',charactersof the pantomine.

tea was held following the

xne nextmeeting 0I me fed-
erated Council, of Church Women
will be at the First Presbyterian
Church on Nov. 7, which is World
Community'' Day.

Those attendingwere Mrs. W. A.
LaswelL Mrs H. F. Taylor. Mrs.
H.r N. Mrs. Bob Eubank,
Mrs.,!." W. McCleskey, Mrs. W.
D. McDoaald, Mrs. J. M. Faucett,
Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs. F. G.
Powell, Mrs. W. D.. Lovelace, Alice
Wooten, Mrs. White, Mrs.
J.--B. Pickle,-Mr-s. C. C. Schull,

Rita Jo Haney Feted
With Birthday Party

Mrs.:Fred.C. Thompson honored
her daughter,Rita Jo Haney,with
a wiener roast at .the City park
on her --thirteenth birthday Satur-
day afternoon. t, Those, present' were Joyce
Goundj Alvin Moore, Bobby and
Larry. Stevenson, Wilbur Cunning-

ham, Jonnie Lindsay, Beverley,

and Sandra Trapnell, Jo Ann
Miller, Mrs.-Br- Cobb, Jr., Mrs.
B,'V. Cobb, Sr and Mrs Minnie
Cannon

Visits-- Visitors

Joan O'Brien of Wichita Falls
visited fcvBig'Spring Monday.

"Visiting-I- the-W- . B. Ayers home
during the weekendwere Mr.and
Mrs.' T. A. Ayers, and family, of
Odessa, Mrs. and Boy Ay
ers of Andrews and.Mr. and Mrs.
M. D. Frost of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Owens
turnedSundayfrom a visit in-Fo-

McCavetand Abflene.--Theyjs- W:

ited with their son, John, who' is
an instructor at Hardin-Simmon-s

College while in.Austtn.' LJndell 'and Oeniva . Bare of
Odessa'and Mr. and Mrs. Gray
Parks and G. A. Parka of Sny
der--visited with Mr. and Mrs. G.
B. Parks night. '

Cwldn't Get Good Night's
Sleep,SaysDriisn Lady

jsrisrrs ??2 $

adjustments

dorsed by hundreds of people forthey havefound that it is just the
Medicinetv neeA. Verfnlalna
throw 'off poisonous waste matter
from the systenypromotesa more,
rhythmicbowel action andhelps to
build, rich,' red blood. After taking
Mertox for a. cfcnrir tirnn vnn atinnlw
feel; looklandract like a different
person, ic can De taken by every
member ofj the family. Ask your
anumst-- todav --for -- Mirrtmr

ipound.
om- -- - - , w w'

- This k One Of A SeriesOf Article PublishedInjThe Public
Interact To Explain And Illustrate The Practice Of Chiropractic
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tion and within a 'short time the
gastric condition,clearedup.

CASE HISTORY No. 125. A victim
of asthma for ten years. , Many
remedies had been tried without
results. An operationon the sinus
was undertaken to-t- ry to correct
the condition, but she still suffer-
ed. After "some-- time friends sug-
gestedChiropractic Analysis In-
dicated displacementof an upper
vertebra. Adjustments to correct
the -- displacementwere successful
and Improvementwas Immediate.
The patient now enjoys excellent
health and there has been no re-
currence of the asthmatic

CASE HISTORY No. 98. A typical
case of Sciatica. Patient unable to
move without suffering greatpain.
Conditiongradually became worse
until finally Chiropractic aid was
sought Within one week follow-
ing adjustmentsof the spine, he
could move around quite freely
and In less than two weeks the
patientwas able to resumean ac-
tive life.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerningthe modern Chiroprac-
tor and what he can do for you,
Phone 419. Appointment only.

Big Spring ChiropracticClinic

408 Btmnels

Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. H. ..H.
Haynes, Mrs. H. J. Whittington,

Mrs. L. M. Williams, Mrs. B. L.
Warren, Mrs. W. F. Cook, Mrs.
C. L. Wasson, Mrs. Justin Holmes,
Mrs. A. A. Marchant and Mrs.
Bernard Lamun.

Mrs. G. W. Chowns, Mrs. A. C.
Hart, Mrs. C. E. Johnson, Mrs.
Joye Fisher, Mrs. B. Echaus, Mrs.
BoseFrank,' Mrs. Bernard Fisher,
Mrs. G. A. Barnett, Mrs. Steve
Tamsitt, Mrs. R. E. Satterwhite,
Mrs. A. C. Moore, Mrs. Dalton
Mitchell,-Mrs-. C. E. Shive, Mrs.
J. C. Waits, Sr., Mrs. C. E. Talbot,
Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. H. M. Bowe,
Mrs. F. B. Wilson, Mrs T. G.
Adams,Mrs. W. W. Coleman, Mrs.
H. D. Drake, Mrs. W. B. Ayers,

Rodman, Mrs.
Lovelace, Mrs. H. G. Lovelace,
Mrs. H. G. Keaton, Mrs. Clyde
Thomas,Sr.

Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs. J. D.
Benson, Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs. N.
Brenner, Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs.
B. O. Jones, Mrs. W. Rt 'Settles,
.Mrs. L. B. Edwards, Mrs. R.
Gage Lloyd, Mrs. W. H. Gray,
Mrs. Clyde Denton, Mrs. C. H.
Long, Mrs. P. Marion Simros, Mrs.
W. G. Wilson, Jr., Mrs. M. L.
Musgrove, Mrs. A. F. Johnson,
Mrs. C. R. Moad,-Mr- s. A. C. Bass,
Mrs. D. T. Evans, Mrs. W. L.
Baird, Mrs. J. T. Morgan, Mrs
C. C. Williamson," Mrs. Howard
Thompson, Mrs. Jack King, Mrs.
E. B. McCormick, Mrs. L. B.
Owen, Mrs. U. S. Dalmont, Mrs.
Howard Salisbury, Mrs. Albert
Smith, Mrs. Cecil Collings, Mrs.
J. G. Potter, Mrs. G. W. Hall and
MrSr George W. Dabney.

Baptist WMS Has
Circle Meetings

The Women's Missionary Society
of the EastFourth Baptist church
met in Circles Monday afternoon.

Mrs. L. M. Bond entertainedCir- -

Lcle Two and they finished their
community project

Mrs. 0. R. Smith led the in-

vocation.
OthersattendingwereMrs. Cleve

Reece,Mrs. J. B. Riddle and Mrs.
Elmer Rainey.

Mrs. Walter Grlce entertained
Circle Five in her home.

An election of chairmen for the
offices laf.t vacant by members
moving away was held. Mrs. J. C.

Harmon was elected circle chair-
man, Mrs. Ella Allen as benevo-

lence chairmanand Mrs. Minnie
Anderson as Bible study chairman.
.Clothes' and material were
chosen for the mission box.

Mrs. S. H. Morrison gave the
devotional and the meeting was
closed with a seasonof prayer.

Others present were Mrs." L. 0.
"Johnston, Mrs. EC F. White, Mrs.
J. S. Nabors, Mrs. Joe Williams
and Mrs. Lula Satterwhite.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. J. F. Nabors.

The other three circles did not
meet.

Ola MaeMcNew And
U. A. Campbell Wed

Mr. and Mrs. Utah A. Campbell
are at home in Big Spring after
their recent mariage, Sept. 27 in
the home.of Justice of Peace,
Walter Grlce, who performed the
double ring ceremony.

The bride is the former, Ola
Mae McNew daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank McNew of Knott. The
bridegroom is the son of Mrs. A-
lbert Campbell of Tulsa, Okla. and
is employed at Homan Service
Station.

The bride wore a fuchsia dress
with black accessories.

The couple will leave Friday for
a week's honeymoon in Tulsa,
Oklahoma.

Hammond Padgetts
Are Home In Lenorah

STANTON, Sept' 30. Mr. and
Mrs. HammondH. Padgett are at
home in LeLnorah community fol-

lowing their marriage, Sept. 27,
in the homeof the Rev. T. R. Haw-
kins, pastor of the First Baptist
church.

The bride Is the former Eunice
Compton, daughterof Fulls Comp-to- n

of Loralne and thebridegroom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Badgett of Colorado City.

RUPTURE
Shield Expert Here '

(H. M. Shevnan,widely known
expert of Chicagq, will personally
be at the SettlesHotel, Bl? Spring,
Saturday only, October 4. from
9 A. M. to 4P.M.

Mr. Shevnanjays: The Zoetic
Shield is a tremendous improve
ment over all former methods,ef--J
fecting Immediateresults. It will
not only hold the rupture-- perfect-
ly no matter the size or location
but it will Increasethe circulation,
strengthen the-- weakened parts,
and thereby close the opening in
ten days on the averagecase, re
gardlessof heavy lifting, straining
or any position the body may as
sume. A nationally known scientif
ic method. No under straps or
cumbersome arrangements and
absolutelyno medicinesor medical
treatments.
Mr. Shevnan, will be glad to dem-

onstrate without charge.
6509 N. Artesian Ave., Chicago 45
Large incisional hernia or rupture

folowtng surgical operation
especially solicited.

Century Glass

Has Anniversary
Membersof the Century Class of

the First Presbyterianchurch and
their guestswere entertainedwith
an annual Fall "Banquet to cele
brate their First Anniversary with
a program entitled "The Century
Limited" on Monday night.

Women of-- the Ladies Auxiliary
served dinner to the group.

A train theme was followed in
the table decorationsand the pro-
gram following the dinner.

The Rev. R. Gage Lloyd officiat-
ed at the candlelight installation
service giving a short talk, "The
Whole Armor of God," after which
he installed the following officers
for the coming year: Al Aton as
president; ErnestBarber as vice-preside-

Kathleen Aton, secretary-t-

reasurer, Sally Norton, cor-
respondingsecretary; Robbie Pi-tte- r,

devotional-chairma-n; Lola
Neill, social chairman; Paul Sol-da-n,

publicity chairman; Leona
Freeman, music chairman; Dor-
othy Kennemur, pianist; Janice
Barber, editor of "Turn of the
Century"; andElizabethand John-
nie Johansen,sponsors.

Movies of the group at the 1947
Easter Breakfast were shown.

Those attending were Ray
Echols, Rae Nell Hale, Sally Nor-
ton, Martha Leysath,Temp Currle,
Jr., Harry Middleton, Robert-- B.
Coffee, Horace Rankin, James
Brooks, Lola Neill, Janet Robb,
Cornelia Frazier, Helen Duley,
Robbie Piner, Gertibelle Wilker-so-n,

Mildred Hobbs, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Aton and Mr. and Mrs. Noble
Kennemur.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Barber,
Mr. and Mrs. David Shahan,Mrs.
Ethel Knapp, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Selvin, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stark,'The
Rev. and Mrs. R. Gage Lloyd, Mr.
and Mrs. B. E. Freeman,Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Talbott, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Davis, Mrs. Olen L. Puckett,
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Johansen,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Soldan and Mr.
and Mrs. Al Aton.

Girls Study Tribes
Of American Indians

The Junior Girls Auxiliary of the
East Fourth Baptist Church met
with Barbara Jean Parks Monday

--afternoon for a study of the Amer
ican Indians.

The program was centered
around an imaginary camp fire
with eachgirl on the program rep
resenting a different tribe of In-

dians. Those on the program were
Nerita Cross, Jo Ann Miller, Bar-

bara Jean Parks, Lavem Cooper
and Delia Sue Reynolds."

Others present were Belva Jo
Wren, Carrie Sue Lawson, Mau-din- e

Bennett, Patsy Beeves, Jo--

lene Reynolds, Beverley Edwards,
Barbara Moreland and Mrs. Er-

nest RIchter.

Executive Committees
Are Named at Meet

Plans for the new year were
madeat the Executiveboardmeet-
ing of the East Fourth Baptist
church WMS Monday afternoon in
the home of Mrs. George McLel-lan- .

The yearbooks were discussed
and the quarterly reports finished.

Chairmennamed were Mrs. Le-ro-y

Menchew as periodical, Mrs.
Curtis Reynolds, mission; Mrs.
Tom Buckner, mission study; Mrs.
A. F. GUliland, Bible study; Mrs.
A. S. Woods, stewardship; Mrs.
Ernest Richter, benevolence; Mrs.
Garland Sandersand Mrs. R. T.
Lytle, social. Mrs. T. B. Clifton
also attended.
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CLEANS AS IT POUSHISI
Does twice the work in
half the time! Lin-- x Cream
Polishremovesdirt, grime-w- hile

it polishes.Gives rich
lustre that keepsyour fine
furniture looking ever-ne-

POLISHESBONEDRYl

No oily surface picks-u-p

dirt, dust, fingermarkswhep
you useLin-- x CreamPolish.
Polishes dry ... to a hard,
handsomesurface.

ONLY 69$ A Pin

TheSherwin-William- s Co.
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MR. (MADAM) CHAIRMAN

MotionsKey To Orderly
ProcedureTo Business

(This is the; third In a series
of sketches on basic rules of
parliamentary procedure.Ed.)
Motions are highly important in

the conductof any meeting or or-
ganizational business..

Almost always,, a motion, sup-

portedby a second, should precede
discussion on any point; There
are exceptionsto the rule requir-
ing seconds, notable these:Nom-
inations, questionsor order, ques-
tion of privilege, objection to con-

sideration of a question, call for
orders of the day, call for a divi-
sion of the assemblein voting (a.
recheck or accurate counting of
votes), inquiries of any kind, leave
blanks, call up a motion to re-

consider.Of these,remember that
nominationsdo not require a sec-

ond, write the others down and
forget about it unless they come
up. Then look at your notes.

It is easy for the chairman to
get lost on motions. The first mo-

tion before the housegenerally is
the "main" motion. Oddly, It Is
of lowest rank, and all other mo-

tions take precedenceover it. That
simply means that motions to
amend, table, postpone,refer to a
committee, etc. must be disposed
before the main motion is put.

A privileged motion, one of such
urgencyor importancethat it can-
not wait (and it neednot have any
relation at all to the main motion)
must be put before the mala mo-

tion. This might be a motion to
adjourn or recess.An "incidenttal"
motion takes precedencealso, for
usually it deals with some point
that must be settled before the
main motion Is put

More chairmen are tempted to
suicide by amendmentsto motions
than by any other cause. ss

will solve many dif-

ficulties. When a main motion is
made, amendmentsare in order,
but the chair should not accept
amendmentswhich are contrary to
or substitute for the main motion.
These are really new motions, and
thus, out oforder. When amend-
ments are proposed and seconded,
someone may want to amend the
amendment This is all right, but
stop there. Call for a vote at once

r

on the amendmentto the amend-
ment There may be otheramend-
ments, so the secretary needs to
be' alert When all are inr amend-
ments are put separately in re-

verse order. It they pass, they
either become apart of an amend-
ment or part of the original mo-

tion. If they fail, the' original mo-

tion is unchanged.
Just remember to vote on

amendmentsto motions beforevot-
ing on the main motion. If you
get all balled up, simply start
over.

If you weary of debate as a
member, call for the "previous
question," but be sure to state the
question on which you want to
vote on. this motion stopsdiscus-
sion and debate and means you
want to vote right now. Or, you
may simply call for "question."

Most motions call for debateor
discussion. Here are exceptions:
To adjourn, fix time of adjourn-
ment, recess, orders of the day,
an appeal (from the chair's rul-
ing), suspend rules, lay on table,
reconsider or amend undebatable
motion, object to consideration of
a question, incidental motions, pre-
vious question and similar devices
to halt or limit discussion. Most
of theseare not subject to amend-
ment

When puttng the question, the
chair should state the motion to
be considered. Tactfully, he may- -
say "I understand the motion to
be so and so." Most organizations.
don t have "usual voting signs,"
so specify the sign Aye and No,
raising hands, standing, etc. so
there will be no confusion.

Northside WMU Has
Meeting On Monday

The Northside Baptist WMU met
at the church for a regular
meeting Monday afternoon with
Mrs. R. A. Humble leading the de-

votional.
Those present were Mrs. D. Ar-

nold, Mrs. W. N. Wood, Mrs.
Brandon Currie, Mrs. G. T. Pal-
mer and Mrs. G. J. Couch.
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good way,to prove the Extra Flavor Tj
andExtra Economy Folger's try

Jm making coffee with less Folger's II II
llfm than you used with lesser-flavore- d

iif?l brands. The extra flavor provided II
ffivl for both enjoyment and economy. ITC
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ClassesTo Have Coffee

The--Barbara Reagan,Ruth and
Mary Martha Classes the First
Baptist Church will have an
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coffee tonight at Jfe
First Baptist Church"at Bx

All members are urged afe
tend.

KEYS inada at Johnny ariffiAj

,

Corn-Soy- a, the new'cereal sen-

sation, is realrj nourishing, yo.
know. In a crisp, new
way, it brings you protelne, vita-

minsand minerals. Get ft atycur
grocer'stoday.

-1
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Sally CORN Sonny SOYA LJjffM JW
for flavor and for body-buildi- m"$fc " C 0 $ M
energy profelas jJgdjMg
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Read Tomorrow's Herald

For The Answer
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PIFFERENT !
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PrizedFlam.

Voullbe

faxed!

Prized by professionalcofiFee buyers who pay more for these
types of coffees than for any other typesof coffeesin the
Prized by true coffee lovers who prove their preferenceby
making-Folger-'s the largest selling coffee throughoutthe great
over-a-ll ,area whereFolger's CofiFee is sold.

becauseFolger's is a blend of betterkinds of coffees . .
specialMountain coffees . . . from theTropical Americas
where givescoffee themost sought-afte- r flavorqualities.
Theserarecoffeesare carefully selectedand artfully blendedto
create the Folger No other coffee flavor is quite like
Folger's Vigorous with a rare tang that sets it
apart as different'and delightful.

Won't You Try This Special
Mountain Grown Coffee!

Surely you would ratherserveand enjoy this coffee
that is the established favorite! And while you
enjoy the extra goodness of Folger's the
economy of its extra richness economy you can
prove in your own home. So ask your grocer for
Folger's Coffee andllook for more coffee enjoyment
at no extra cost.

There's a mountain $f flavor In every spoonhl
WIIMT, 1. k. tWJU t M.. M
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Butane Dtalcrs Giyt '

Views On Controls
AUSTIN, -- Sept 30. (fl-T- exas pui

tane gas dealers' have given the
railroad commission their views

-

-

Hurry!

onjproposedchanges regulations
industry.

W.'E. Fraleylof Abilene, chair-
man industry
presented

attended.by

Hurry!
, Before Cold 'Weather Comes

Install A Fraser Johnson
TtoOBJURNACE

SeasonablePrices
No. Down Payment ThreeYears Pay

Western Insulating Co.
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267 AUSTIN

E. L. GIBSON
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Admiration's
$5.000.00i2

MY FAVORITE GROCER
CONTEST!

PKizssr
GRAND

'1,000.00
SECOND GRAND

Philco Refrigerator

THIRD

RadloPhpnograph

tf

20,159.

yoa JHAY WIN ' OR ANY OF

HUNDREDS OF OTHER WONDERFUL FRIZES
Iff oosy and it's fun! Justwrits in a few sincere words why you like your
favorite grocer.If your statementis judgedbest you win $1000and your
grocerwins $5001Second and third grand prizes art a Philco Refrigerator
omd a Crosley Radio-Phonograp-h. There arewonderful weekly prizes, too,

Philco ,Weslinghouse Electric Roasters, Dormeyer
Aecrrjc Mixers, Manning-Bowma- n Electric Percolators, Westinghouse Electric

Irons, Dominion Electric Toasters, and many other prizes Don't waitl Enter
today! "Cup-Teste-d" ADMIRATION-th- at favorite coffee with the tantalizing
aroma,delicious flavor, end luxurious richness, is alwaysavailableatyour
"Favorite

READ HOW TO WINJ

i.

3.

Simply complete this statementin,
fifty words.or less:"Your favor-
ite grocery store's name) is my
favorite grocer because

Write on one side of paper (or
get an entry blank from your
grocer) and mail to Admiration
Contest, Box 285, Houston,Tex-

as. Be sure to Include your name
and addressand the nameand
addressof your grocer.
You may send as many entries
a you wish-bu-t each entry must

.be accompaniedby one of these:
The Mammy picture (or label)
from an Admiration Coffee
package or far or the strip
that unwinds from anAdmira-
tion vacuum can.

Anyone is eligible to enterexcept
employeesof tho Duncan Coffee

&I'm
VHm

in
governing the

of ttie
ar at

hearing 300
butane dealers yesterday

325

D.L. BURNETT

17

k FIRST PRIZE

PRIZE

GRAND PRIZE

THE

including

Grocerfs."

their advertising
agencyand their families.

All entriesbecome the property
of the Duncan Coffee Company

none canbe returnedand the
decision of the judges will be
final.
The contest begins September
29thand endsmidnight, Novem-
ber 16th.. Weekly, contest win-
ners will beselectedfrom entries
received before midnight Satur-
day of each week. All entries
postmarkedlater than midnight
November 16 will not be con-

sidered.
All winners will be notified. A
list of the winnerswill be sentto
all contestants requesting one
and sending a ed

stamped.envelope.

YOUR GROCER WINS, TOO!
Every winning contestant will win a special
P" ior me grotor ne or sne names as

"My Favorite Grocer."

CONTEST OPENS MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 29
CLOSES MIDNIGHT NOVEMBER 16

1st Weekly contest closes midnight Oct. 4
2nd Weekly contest closesmidnight Oct. 1 1

3rd Weekly contest closesmidnight Oct. 18
4th Weekly contest dosedmidnight Oct. 25
5th Weekly contest closesmidnight Nov. 1

6th Weekly contest closes midnight Nov. 8

TUNC IN "THE COfFH $HOP"-MO-N., THRU ttL--JS STATIONS IN THE SOUTHWEST

r.uj.w;nrfjrai

Crosley

Refrigerators,

Company,

TNG Official

To Aid Forming

Of Unit Here
A representativefrom the office

of Adjutant' General Kearie Berry
will be sent here soon to assist
in the organization of a national
guard company.

Gen. Berry notified the chamber
of commerce that itinerary of a
man in the field would bealtered
to sendhim to Big Spring at the

earliest possible date.
His letter was directed to the

chamber of commerceafter J. H.
Greene, manager, had informed
the adjutant generalof the for-

mation of a sterring committee
and that Big Spring was ready to
proceed. The action came after
a conference a week ago with Col.
Ira H. Treest, U. S. Army, re-

tired, who is seeking to stimulate
action on guard unit organization
plans.

Texas Ranks Fifth
In Federal Workers

DALLAS, Sept. 30. W Texas
ranks fifth in the number of fed-

eral employes with 81,984, Paul H.
Figg, regional civil service direc-
tor, has announced.

The figure was of June 30 of
this year and is 41.8 per cent less
than on the same date in 1945.

California, New York, Pennsy-
lvania,and Illinois top Texas.

The Army employes 27,434, in
Texas, Figg said, while the Navy
has 6,391 workers; postal 18,957:
Veterans Administration 9,013 and
other departments and agencies

One-thir- d of all passengerauto
mobiles registered in the United
States in 1946 were at least 10
years old.

Cloth-sho-rt England todayis fea--

I
hiring men's ties made from war-tim- e

RAF escape mapsand paper
collars.
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LOVEBIRD FINDS LOVE'S NOT BLIND Sam Gordon had so
much trouble kepnp mates for his lovebird alive that after the
most recentone died he hit on this ideaof placing a shaving mirror .,
in'the cage with Jake. The bird admireshimself and seems happy,
Sam, who lives in Chicago, says. (AP Wlrephoto).

LOVE BIRD IS THRIVING ON SELF

STEEM, SAVING OWNER MONEY

CHICAGO, Sept. 30. (AP) Sam Gordon's loveless lovebird is
thriving on self esteem.

It's a good thing, because Sam was getting pretty tired of the
Mounting costs of consoling his lovesick feathered pets.

Sam has had awful luck with his love birds. Seven yearsago
he bought Antony and Cleopatra,a pair for $1. Then Cleo died
and Antony drooped until Sam bought Peewee for $5.

Antony and Peewee billed and cooed a while, until Antony
died. Then Peeweedrooped, so Sam bought Jake for $7. Peewee
perked up briefly, but finally she died too, and Jake was incon-
solable.

Sam thought of how the cost of love birds kept going up. and
tried comforting Jake with a lifeless China mate. Jake gave it the
bird. Then Sam tried a new stunt, and Jake has been happy as
a lark ever since. He put a mirror In the cage and let Jake
admire himself.

Flood Gives Delhi
Area New,Problem

NEW DELHI, Sept. 30. Uft-- The

Indian governmentwas confronted
with a new emergency today

the care of "uncounted thousands

driven from their homes by the
Holy Jamunariver's worst flood In

23 years.
Scores of rural villages in the

Delhi area were Inundated. A

heavy loss of life was feared.
The government said the flood

had passedits crest and was re-

ceding.
Flood waters covered all but a

few highways leading from Delhi.
Railway lines leading toward the
Punjab were broken. The move-

ment of refugees from Delhi's
communal disturbanceswas halt-

ed.
Several sacred cows were roped

and rescued from the flood.

Richard Wanger, German com-

poser, was a political exile for
manyyears,,in Franceand Switzer-
land, where he wrote some of his
greatestworks.

Radios and Record Flayers
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Sheet Music

New Spinet Pianos

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Main Phono 856
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VQuoiwtZO
0 Designed for flexibility of
application, the "Quonset 20"
fills a variety of farm and in-

dustrial needs . . . warehouse,
small barn, machine shop, im-

plement shed, animal shelter,
cabin and many others. Fire-resista-nt

and proof against rot
and weatherdeterioration, .the
"Quonset 20" is engineered to
last. It can be erected easily
and quickly with ordinary car-

penter's tools. Call us today.

ASK ABOUT INSTALLMENT
PLAN

Available Now!
Phone or Write

Suggs
Construction Co.

509-1- 0 Pet Bide.
Phone 1603 649

Most of India's mineral resources
lie outside the borders--of the new

stale of Pakistan.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Sept. 30, 1947 3

Mayor Proclaims 'Employ The

Physically HandicappedWeek'
Second annual observance of

"Employ The Physically Handi-

capped Week" will begin Oct. 5

on a nation-wid- e scope, L. O. Con-nall- y,

manager of the Big Spring,

Texas Employment Commission
office, announced today.

The observance was instituted
last year as a method for .empha-

sizing the importanceof furnishing
employment to hundreds of thou-

sands of handicappedpersons in
the United States. Most of the
handicappedpersonsare war vet-
erans, Conally reminded, and
many others helped the war ef-

fort by working efficiently in mu-

nitions factories and otherplants.
The TEC will again attempt a

vigorous program during the week
to encourage local employers to
give considerationto handicapped
persons for types of work they
are capableof performing. Mayor
G. W. Dabney has again issued a
formal proclamation settingaside
the week for local observance.

The proclamation:
WHEREAS, victory in World

War II cost us hundredsof thou-
sands of casualties andwhereas,
there are numerous handicapped
persons in the United States,many
of whom by their efforts were of
great aid to industry and the war
effort by providing esesntialserv-
ices, and WHEREAS, all of those
persons Including disabled veter-
ans of World War I and II de
serve g, self-respe-ct

ing jobs in which they can make
useful contributions to our com
munity, state and nation. . . .NOW,
THEREFORE, I,. G. W. Dabney,
Mayor of the City of Big Spring,
do set aside the week of Oct. 5
to Oct. 11 as EMPLOY THE
PHYSICALLY HANDICAPPED
WEEK, and I call upon all local
officials, all local employers, all
local civic organizations and all
citizens to assist In every way
possible, to the end that it shall
be brought to the attention of all
members of our community that
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disabledveterans and otherhaadi-cappe-d

persons are fully capable
and are performing efficiently,

'safely and reliably in thousands
of different occupations AND I
FURTHER URGE ALL EMPLOY-
ERS to iJace all their job orders
with the Texas Employment
Commiss'on so-- mat disabled vet-

eransandotherhandicappedwork-

ers may be given an opportunity
to prove their value In productive
and jobs.

IN WTTNTCSS WHEREOF, ..I
have hereunto set my hand. . .

G. W. Dabney,

FOR SALE

507 East 3rd Phone198

TO
NO RED

NO DELAY

250 ARMV BUILDINGS
ALL PRICED TO MOVE QUICK

All Types and Sites
Barracks, Warehouses,Garages, Latrlaes

Lavatories, Commodes, Sinks, Urinals,Showers, Drinking Foun-

tains; Galvanized and blackpipe and fittings; Hot watertanks.

BUILT-I- N SHELVES. CASES, CABINETS,
STOVES, PICNIC TABLES

LUMBER (Seasoned 2c 5c per loot in the building
LUMBER (Seasoned)4c 8c per foot, cleaned andstacked
SHEETROCK (Good Condition) le 2e per foot, in the buildinf
SHEETROCK Good Condition) 2c 3c per foot, itaeke--

ALSO WINDOWS AND DOORS

BUILD OR REMODEL THAT HOME, GARAGE,
STOREROOM OR WAREHOUSE NOWI

"Bring your plans and we will figure your lumber
andsupply needs,FREE.

IViiiiH

LOCATED NORTH CAMP HOOD, TEXAS
5 miles south of Gatesville, Texas, on St Hy. 36

24 miles northwest of Temple, Texas, on St. Hy. 3S

FOLLOW SIGNS ON ARRIVAL AT CAMP

WRITE WIRE OK C4LL
J. W. or DAN

AT NORTH CAMP HOOD or L & L HOTEL, GATESVILLE. TEXAS

HOUSE MOVERS AND CARPENTERS WANTED

WMgiMMBBBiBaMiMMB,.Ha. fsMMatl
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ir$fo.ie Store

EVERYBODY
TAPE

SURPLUS

LITTLE LITTLE

Just Received siMiS1 KkkHsSCLM;4SMrMtS

i 400 suits JhHHMmI
I Matching Army Tan fiftf Sl

PANTS - SHIRTS W:M
f rxftam in iuwn s uriii ,uu an musiaiiuiiig viw- - pssH IF!riSwMiWiM

ue. These shirts and pants are made of genuine flifsffli sI4SIMSI-S- I

mercerized ReevesArmy Twill. They resist wear-- fBsBbbhBF ts?xSSfeSJflllSiing and tearing, are sanforized andare vat dyed P8ito prevent fading by sun, washing or perspira-- lll&Mailiiifl
i tion. Shop Anthony's now for thesehigh quality wlfK

"Buckhide" brand Shirts and Pants. Again An- - MBM
thony's save you money on high quality merchan-- SmBP-I-
dise, MiiRf

SHIRTS PANTS. llpX

f 14-1- 7 28-4-2 HE
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M Won't fe
Ctlled To Fight

ForestFires
CONSOE. Sept 30. IB-Na-

tional

Grd troops will not be .called to
fight; the wave of forest fires
swiojlag kh 'east Texas forest
la, Ger.BeaufordH. Jesterde-
clared after an ot Inspec-
tion .

Jestertold newsmenlate yester-
day at Austin that there were

oaghlocaIvolunteer fireflghters
to battle present f ireswithoutcall-fa- g

eut troops.
.During his inspection trip here

yesterday the Governorf was told
by a group of major limber op-

erators that they believed,squat
ters were responsiblefor the wave
of fires.. !

At a late hour yesterday, 110
blazes "were reported. Sunday
flight! at approximately the same
tune a count showed only 95.

Jesterwas told in a conference
that the operatorsbelievedtheten
ants and squatters had set the
fires as retaliation against large
timberoperators,who had stopped
theft of timber,

The Governor wastold that the
tenantsandsquatterswere seeking
of drive out large operators.

Previously, it was said, theft of
timber had been,on a large scale
and well organized.

Sweatt Seeking ,
Court Order For

Entry Inter lit
AUSTIN, Sept 30. (Attorneys

for Heman' Marion Sweatt today
filed a brief in the third court of
civil appealsseekinga court order
which would force the University
of Texas to admit the' Houston
Negro as a student,in its school
of law.

The appeal Is from the 53rd dis
trict court, whereJudgeRoyArch- -
eerefusedto grantthemandamus,
or, court order.
, Attorneys W. of Dal-

las and Thurgood Marshall of New
York City offered four ;points. of
exception to rulings of. the lower
cewt,their major contention being
that a xacially segregated law
school is unconstitutional andvio- -

the 14th amendmentof the
United States constitution.

Sweatt was first refused admis
sion to the University 'of Texas
law school nearly two years, ago,
en graaidsthat he was2 a Negro.

He has said he would carry his
fight to the United States.Supreme
Court if necessary.

Whea the legislature established
a Texas State university for Ne--
sroeaihis year, he did not enroll,
stating he would not be satisfied
Wilh anything less "than entry to
the university law school because
he believed it was the best in the
state.

French Riot

Over Sugar
:

PARIS, Sept 30. ISJ The French
sews agency reported today from
Verdun that an Army truck. con--

Toy loaded with 400 tons of sugar
destined for the French zone-- in
Germany had left the ' city this
morning after a new 'clash be
tween,pouce ana civilian picxeis
trying to halt the shipment

Six policementand one civilian
had beea injured in similar scuf
fing yesterday when demonstra--;
tars --erected street barricades in
an effort to prevent movementof
the ,142-tru-ck convoy.

The disorders,which .Premier
Karaadier's socialist party termed
a communistmaneuver to embar-
rass the government; ; began a
week ago Sunday, when, a crowd
halted two bargeloadsof Sugar in-

tended for Germany. "
k

The sugarcame originally from
the United Statesandwas refined
in France, but the demonstrators
maintained' it was French sugar
arid-- bitterly opposed its- - distribu-
tion in Germany.

Texarkana Evens
Big StateSeries

y The Associated Press '
Texarkana andWichita Falls

take a night off from their Big
Stateleague playoff tonight. When
they resume tomorrow night at
Texarkana they'll be all square
at two games each.

Texarkana evened the seven
game series last night with an
eight run splurge in the last three
innings that netted'an 8-- 1 decision.

The Bears Jumped on McLee
Baker in the seventh Inning and
relief pitcher Ceo Summers and
Ed'Cole failed to fare any better.

Kilgore Finally

Defeats Hubbers
KILGORE. Sept. 20. IB-Kil- gore's

Drillers were back In the running
ior.the Class C baseball cham
pionship of Texas.

After losing three straightgames
io iAibbock, West Texas-Ne- w Mex-

ico leaguechampion,the Lone Star
league titlist bounced back to take
the fourth gameof the sevengame
series 10--2 last night

Big Bob Boss, fannedten men in
holding the powerful Hubbers to

six hits.
The Sifh game of the series wiH

be jUyML.mf Jowsatt. - - -

r StantonCub Pack
1 1-- d.....:j - .ivurtjuuivw

Reorganizationof a Cub pack at
Stanton was accomplished at a
meeting held at the school build-

ing Monday evening! Ji

Twenty-fou-r boys have beenreg
istered," the.committee chosen and
den-mothe- appointed. Adult lead
ers this' week will select a Cub--

master. H. D. Norris, field execu
tive ,for the tBoy Scouts, and J. C.
Webb attended from Big Spring.

At .Coahoma. Charles Watson
and George Melear, commission
ers, conferred with adult leaders
on reorganizationof the Boy Scout
troop there, ands'Oct 10 was set
as initial meetingdate of the troop
with John-Albers-- scoutmaster.
The Coahoma school is sponsoring
the' troop.--

JUNIORS PLAY

TIDE THURSDAY

Jim McWhorter's Ninth grade
football Yearlings1 who ran into
a buzz , saw Jn.the form of the
OdessaJunior high grid eleven here
last week but'lived to tell aboiufit,
try again here Thursday night
against the San Angelo Crimson
Tide:-- - ,

Last year'sedition of the Year-
lings, one of the, better teams for
its age in. District 3AA last fall,
bit off , more than it could chew
in a' collision with Angelo in 1946
but the Tide is not due to be as
rough' this time out .

The-- Angeloans are big at most
positions but4 reportedly areslower
man meuaessans.oicwnorier win
be of that

Kickoff time of the tussle is8
o'clock.

Opening Nears

For Stanton Fair
Tempo and temperature are

mounting in Stanton as prepara-
tions for the' Martin county fair
"this weekend enter the home-
stretch. '.

Indications are that the fair and
events attending1 it win make it
perhaps the biggest single cele
bration,'hvthe history of Stanton
and Martin', "county.

Streets aridfctore fronts are be-

ing decorated.There will be a big
parade, led by the 70-rie- Crane
high,school band, at 2:30 p. m".

Friday. That evening the Stanton
Buffs' meet the Crane Golden
Cranes on the gridiron

Agricultural exhibits cl home
canned, foods, clothing, etc., both
by women and club girls, feed
stuffs, cotton, garden truck and
other items at the high rchool gym-
nasium. Saturdaymorning judging
will be had on the various live
stock entries. The parade looms
as something1 special, for in ad
dltion to the band there will be
several floats entered by Stanton
businessfirms and organizations.

Blasts Reported

Over Holy Land'
JEBUSALEM, Sept 30. UB The

explosion of a bomb outside an
Arab shop near the Jaffa' gate
touched "off an eight-minut-e gen
eral alarm today in Jerusalem
still jittery from the bombing
of a Haifa police station in which
10 personsdied yesterday.

No casualties were reported
fromv today's bombing, which po-

lice believed Tvas Intended "to in
timidate Arab shop owners who
have broken an Arab boycott
against trading with Jews.

Almost simultaneously advices
from Haifa reborted that the en
gine, tender and two coaches of
the'Egypt Express had been de
railed by a mine explosion on tne
Cairo-Haif- a line.20 miles south of
the" latter . city.

Officials said there were no
casualtiesin this incidenteither.

Three ships loaded with more
than 4,500 Jewishimmigrants were
reported. nearing the Palestine
coast today in,an attempt to run
the British blockade.

CHICAGO, Sept 30. GB--The HI-- f

inois Athletic Commission yester-
day barred dishonorably dis-

charged servicemen from boxing
In Illinois in aa r.rder which Roy
D. Keehn, commission member,
said referred to Rocky Graziano,
Middleweight champion.

Keehn said the commission had
accepted the War Departments
record of Pvt Rocco Barkeka as
that of Graziano. That record

have been
sentencedand ills-charg-

from the Army on a
charge of being absent without
leave in 1942.

"Braziano's application for a
permit to fight Tony Zale here
last July 6 was signed by 'both
namesRocco Barbeka and Rocky
Graziano," Keehn declared.

Graziano, who lives in Brooklyn
could not be reached forcomment
but his manager, Irving Cohen,
said in New York that he had in
his possession a letter from John
D. Fromm, assistant adjutant at
the Leavenworthprison, which he
said stated thatBarbellas dishon
orable discharge was "suspend
ed."

"I can only say now," Cohen
added, "That when Rocky entered
the Army he was a wild kid, up
from the city streets, a kid who
never.had the privileges of most
youngstersas he grew up. He had
to learn the hard way that the
Army wasn't fooling when it gave

'DEAD' MAN
WAS ALIVE

Another traffic ''statistic"
"turned out to .be a. lower court-docke-t

entry here Monday. Of
ficerr'answered a call to the" La-me- sa

highway on receiving a
report of a "dead man" lying
In; the road. He was dead but
dead drunk.

World Series
(Continued From Paie One)

bounced in front of the plate and
rolled all the way to the screen
enabling Bcese to score all the
way from second. Page was
chargedwith a wild pitch.- - Stanky
then bounced the next pitch back
to Pagewho threw him out easily,

One run, one hit, no errors,
none left

Yankees Hugh,Caseywent in to
pitch and Lavagetto took over at
third base for the Dodgers Riz-zut- o

rapped a single betweenthird
and short Stanky knocked down
Page'sgrounderbetweenfirst aud
second and tossed the pitcher out
at first Bizzuto racing to second
on the Play. Beesethrew out Stirn- -

weiss, Bizzuto going to third. Stan-

ky stopped Henrich's smash and
whipped to Robinson at first for
the out.

No runs, one hit, no errors, one
left
EIGHTH INNING

DODGERS The fans spotted
Babe Buth as he got up to leave
the park and gave him a splendid
ovation.

Bobinson sent a fly to Lindell.
Reiser was out on a close play at
first, McQuinn to Page who cov-

ered the bag. Stirnweiss threw
out Walker.

No' runs, no hits, no errors, none

left .
YANKEES Furillo madea run-

ning" catch of Berra's fly behind
second base. DiMaggio filed deep
to Furillo. Casey struck out Mc-

Quinn.
No runs, no hits, no errors, none

left
NINTH INNING

DODGERS Furillo walked on
five pitches.

Edwards lifted an easy fly to
Henrich in short right

Lavagetto struck out missing a
low inside pitch:.

Beesehit a two and two pitch!
back to Page who tojeed to Mc-

Quinn to retire the side and end
the game.

No runs, no hits, no errors, one
left

City HeadsTo Take
Up Paying Business

City commissionerswere to go
into sessionat 5 p. m. today for
the consideration of ordinances
governing a contract paving pro-
ject which Is in the making. If
the ordinancesare adoptedx-a-nd it
is .anticipatedthey will be notice
wiil be given of a public hearing
and a date set for the hearing.
After this is held, work on lining
up .the projects will proceedat the
hands of the contractor.

Property Owners
To GetTax Notice
f Property owners who have not
receivedtheir tax noticesfrom the
county are not being ignored.

Employes of the tax collector-assessor- 's

office have been 'burn-
ing the midnight oil' for the past
several weeks, working against
time to have the assessmentfig-

ures ready byOct 1. However, the
task has not beencompleted.

One spokesmansaid the notices
would be placed In the mails "in
several days."

Blalock Promises
Support For McGrath

MARSHALL, Sept. 30. yron

Q. Blalock, national Democratic
from Texas, said

yesterday that if President Tru-
man wants Senator Harold Mc-

Grath for chairmanof the national
Democratic committee, "I shall
certainly give him my support

National Chairman Robert E.
Hanneganannouncedhe would step
down becauseof ill health.He said
President Tnmian "indicated his
approval" of the Rhode Island Sen
ator as Hannegan'ssuccessor.

him a new pattern to live by. The
Graziano of today is as different
from the Rocky who entered the
Army aS day and night.

Cohen denied Graziano had
participated in fights for "big pur-
ses" in 1942. He said he knew
of four fights Rocky had in neigh-
borhood clubs for $25 each that
year, and that he did not know
whether any of these fights oc
curred while Rocky was supposed

The War Department said rec
ords showed that Pvt. Rocco Bar-
bella was tried by court martial
in 1942 and was convicted on a
charge of being A. W. O. L. The
record showed Barbella was sen-

tencedto one year in Leavenworth
and was given a dishonorable dis-
charge after serving 10 months of
the sentence,the War Department
said.

Keehn said the Commission had
attempted to get Graziano's rec
ord from the War Department be-

fore the July 16 fight in which
Graziano took the title from Tony
Zale by technical knockout in the
Chicago Stadium. He said the re-

quest was refused. Governor
Dwight H. Green said that if the
information had been available
then, the fight would not havebeen
permitted.

Graziano is barred from boxing
in New' York for alleged failure
to report an attempt to bribe him
to "throw" a light.

Illinois CommissionBars Rocky

GrazianoFrom Rings In State

showed Barbella was convictedd.to on Army duty
dishonorably

committeeman

ri-- r - Big-rSprin- g CTexas)3HeraldTues.--, Sept-30-, 1947
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EEPOETFROM YUGOSLAVIA Lt William T Van Atten
(center)),Pfc Glen C. Meyer ((right) and Pfc. Earl Hendricks, Jr.,
(standing), who wereheld in captivity by Yugoslavia sinceSept.22,
after being capturedin a disputedsectionof the new frontier be-
tween the free territory of Trieste andYugoslavia, report to Lt.
CoL JamesG. Holland of Birmingham, Ala. (left) after being re-

turned to the free territory. They were released"after an official
American protest. In the right foreground is their mascot dog
"Tiny" which stayedwith the men during their captivity and re-
turned withthem. (AP Wirephoto by radio from Rome).

Rotations.Hear Talk
On SpeedingReading,

Visual training techniques, now
being employed in some of the
larger colleges,can speed reading
phenomenonally, Dr. S. E. Womack
told the Rotary club at its Rotary
Anne day program Tuesday.

It is no trick at all, he con-

tinued, to teach readers to get
through a book a day, and in
scanning type of reading, tech-
niques are employed to "read" a
page at a time and to fan through

a book in 20 minutes.
Because of the tempo of. the

times and starting joungsters to
school at early ages, some visual
deficiencies are' showing up in
greater quanities these days, he
said.

Obie Bristow was elected as dele
gate to the Rotary International
convention in Rio de Janeiro In
1948. Introduced as a new mem-
ber was Frank Campbell. Visiting
Rotarlanswere Fred Wemple, Del-be- rt

Downing, Midland. Harley
Sadler, Sweetwater,and Marshall
Moore, Abilene.

Mayor Designates

Air Force, Army

Recruiting Month
Octoberhas been'designatedas

Army and Air Force Recruiting
month by Mayor G. W. Dabcey
in a proclamationissuedTuesday.

Mayor Dabney recalled that the
governorand commandinggeneral
of the Fourtharmy had designated
the month for that purpose witn
the request that all civic officials
support the Army and Ail Force
recruiting drive.

"The welfare of the Army and
Air Force is a matter of vital
concern to all citizens. . . and
their well-bein- g is dependentupon
the support given by all people,"
said the mayor. In proclaiming
the month, he urged "ail organi-
zations and citizens to learn as
much as possible about the Army
and Air Rorce and give them
their most unselfish support"

Ackerly Churches Have
Socials During Week

ACKERLY, Sept 30. (Spl)
Mrs. J. Archer entertained the
Adult Sunday School class of the
Baptist church with a dinner Sun-

day.
Those presentwere the Rev. and

Mrs. Huey Snell, Mr. and Mrs. B.
N. "Adams, Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Houchin, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mot-

ley, Mr. and Mrs. J. Archer, Mrs.
Bob King, Mrs. Reynolds and Mrs.
J. N. Hinson.
v

Paul Adams, director of the
Young People of the Baptist
church entertained the young
people with an ice cream supper
Friday night

Twenty five were present

The Women's Society of Chris-
tian Service of the Methodist
Church met Monday to make out
the quarterly reports that are to
be sent to conference offices.

I 'Ml

HereIs amanhardatwork. Seehim frown. He wishes
he were somewhereloafing. Retired for good. Catch-
ing a big fish, maybe.

Can you put him in theboat?

You can do it simply by making two folds in this
newspaper.

Theansweris below.

Perhapsyou would like to retire, tpo.

Achieving this is a little moredifficult. You cannot
do it by folding a newspaper.It is necessaryto have

-- -.

COMING
Tutsday .
ART STUDY CUJB mttls with Mr.

John B. C3iaaej.-191- 0 Runnels at-- 730
:'-- '" - - -- -p: m, -

JOHW it KEB REBEKAH 10DOZ "Win

'meet In. Room One of the Settle at
8 P, B." . -

BIO SPRING REBEKAH LODOE wOl
meet at the IOOF Han at 8 p. m.

IMS HYPERION CLUB win meet at the
Wednesday
P--ta council will meet at the hlth

school at 3JO. p. m.
FHILATHEA CLASS of the Tint Meth-

odist Church Trill meet at the church
at 10:30 a: m.

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB win
meet at the church at a p. m.

42 CLUB win meet with Mrs. Homer
Petty at 8 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meets at the
church , st 8:30 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST; CHOIR meets at
the church at 730 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meets at the
church at 730 p. m.

DORCAS CLASS of the .East Fourth
Baptist Church will meet In the church
parlor at 230 p. m. """"

Thursday
EAOER BEAVER CLUB wOl meet with

Mrs. Wayne Morris, 303 E. 18th at
2 p. m. v

THURSDAY BRIDQE CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Sonny Edwards. 1513 Main
at 2J5 p. m.

BIBLE STUDY GROUP of the Church, of v
Christ "win meet at the church at
10a.m. , .

LOTTIE MOON YWA of the First Bap
tist Church win meet at the church
at 8:30 d. m.

GIA-- will meet at the WOW Han at
3 d. m.

DESSERT BRIDOE CLTJB .wffl meet at
the home of Mrs. L. D. Craln. 1S02
11th Place, at, 2 p. m.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB win meet
at the First Methodist churchat noon.

KOUPLES DANCE KLUB will meet at
the Country Club at 830 p. m.

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY Will
meet at the Lesion Hut at 8 p. m.

FAIRVTEW H CM E DEMONSTRATION
CLUB will meet In the home of Mrs,
H. L. EEEleston at 2 p. m.

BERTA BECKETT CLASS of the First
Baptist church wuls flare a lunobeon
at the church-- at 12 .noon.

SOUTH WARD A "wUT meet at the
school at 330 vl nv

Friday
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION meets at

the Country Club at X la. m.
Y sewlne club will

meet at the Home Cafe at-- p. m.
FAITHFUL WORKER'S CLASS Of the

East Fourth Baptist Church will meet
at the church for a corered dish
luncheon at 7 p. m.

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at the
WOW HaU at 230 p, m.

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS of the First
Methodist Church win meet at the
church at noon. .

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM wffl meet
at the home of Mrs. A. L. Tamslln.
1110 - 11th Place with Mrs. Burke
Summers, at 3 p. m.

FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB wlU meet
with Mrs. J. T. Johnson. 1102 Runnels.

I at 230 p. m.

PUZZ16:

put theman

folding money.

Theway to collect this useful material is by regular
purchaseof U. S. SavingsBonds, which give you back
$4 for every $3 invested.

The easiestway to buy them is through Payroll
Savings. Get on this Plan. Stay on this Plan. It is
the only way most of us can ever hope to take life
easy,like theman in thepicture.

ANSWIHi Fold line A down to join line B. Then fold line C
down to join line D.

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB Win TBttt
with Mrs. John Ray Dtnard at- - 2 p. jb

HOMEMAKER'S CLASS ot East Foarth
..Baptist thnrch "wfll meet witis .Mrs.

George McClellan. 600 E. Ath at 8 p. as.
'"Saturday - '

SUNBEAMS OF THE FIRST BAPTIST ,

CHURCH .TBI meet at th efaarea at
10 Ja. ra. " ' -

SUNBEAMS'" OF' HZ EAST iXHJH'l'K
BAPTIST CHURCH win meet at th- -

church at 230 p. m.
1905? HYPERION CLUB will 'meet with

Mrs. Georx-e-- WUxe. 511 Hillside TJrtrt.
at noon., . '.-

FoodJoxesToBe Sent
To Europefiy,AuxiIiary

Plans were made to pack feod

boxes tobesehtto mission! la.
"the European,countries at th'

meeting of the Girls Auxiliary- - at
the First Baptist church Monday

afternoon.The boxes will contain-concentrate- d

soups,powderedmukv
dried beans andfruit-- rice and
sugar.

The, standard was
presented,showing all .points at-

tainedduring-th-e monthof Septem-
ber. The auxiliary has bees A--l
during the year-A--

regular program-w-as given.
Attending were Glenna,Coffey,

Miry FrancesNorman,TwDa-Phil-lip-

Nelda Boatman, Doris .Ann
Daniels, Janice Brooks;. Ethel
Chapman, Janice Anderson,Mary
Evelyn Hobbs, Lila JeanTurner,
Peggy Todd, DoloresHagood, Vir-

ginia Carpenter.Lua Curry, Anna.
Belle Lane, EarleneBerry, Shirley
McClin'ton, Loube Smith, .Beatrice
Hobbs, FrancesChapman,-Mrs-. H.-E- .

Choate, Mrs. J. W. Arnett and
Mrs. G. X-- . Brooks.

Public Installation . -

The Order of the Bainbow Girls
wHl have public Installation to-

night at 7 p. m. at the Masonic"
HalL

Mrs. Bill Bonner returned home
Saturdayfrom the Big Spring hos-

pital after undergoingmajor sur-
gery.

canyou
in the boat?

&$&jM - mmmmmt esanHBOHs

as.sAwmsbonds-sa-fe, surb,profitable

The Big Spring Daily Herald

EVENTS
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O'Daniel Plans
At SanAngelo Today'.,

FREDERICKSBURG, 'Sept. 30.
UB U, S. Senator"W. Lee'O'Danlel
planned, to sto at San Angelo

Ws current of the

--The' Junior" Texas Senator
stopped over ,here-yesterda- y and
was guest of State Representative
Tom- - Martin of --Austin at a, lunch-
eon.

madt at JohnnyGriffin'.

COVERS
COMPLETE UPHOLSTERY

MADE TO ORDER
SeeOur New Fabrics Plastic andJQumite

Parableas the car itself. Wears-lik- e iron!' Neither scuffln
aor pood hard wear tfll harm these'modernfabrics.

Cleansas easily as glass. Justrub with a damp and off
dirt, grease,and.slain of almostevery type.

"Will sot lade or bleach. Neither sun, nor slain, nor dirt will
affect the color fast manufactureof thesematerials.

Let Us Give You A FreeEstimate And Explain
Our Convenient BudgetPlan

As You Bide ---

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
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GET Miss Mable 23,

of,a founderof the Barnum,Bailey and Brothers
Circus, and her finance, Richard Durant, 24, an trainer
with the circus, pose in Fort Worth, with Ruth, one of Durant's
charges.They a license in La. Sept.
22. (AP

In

Sept. 3d. (if)

said today that four

sailors badly hurt yes

terday when the U. S.
Douglas H. Fox hit a mine 18

miles off this port were

to recover.
Three sailors were killed by the

blast and eight othersless seriousl-

y- hurt. The names of the dead
and injured were withheld. The

was taken to in
Venice.

To
SAN Sept. 30. Ul --

Gen. Thomas T. Handy received
an official welcome by the city
here He suc-

ceeded Gen. Jonathan M.
(Ret) as gen-

eral of the Fourth Army.
Gen. Handy was guest of honoi

at a

fVPS
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MARRIAGE LICENSE Ringling, grand-daught-er

Ringllng
elephant

obtained marriage

Sailors
Should Recover

TRIESTE, Hospital

authorities
American

Destroyer

expected

destroyer drydock

GeneralWelcomed
San Antonio

ANTONIO.

yesterday. recently
Waln-wrig- ht

commanding

luncheon.

II

T rrT

Shreveport,
Wlrephoto).

Blast WitnessesGive
Conflicting Views
In ShootingTrial

DALLAS, Sept. 30. W Wayne
Thompson, 20, testified here yes-

terday that his father was wounded
with a shotgun before the shots
which killed Frank Williams in
Vickery last Jan. 25' were fired.

He testified in the tiral of his
father, Charles Edward Thomp
son, charged with murder.

Young Thompson and his sister
Joyce,17, testified as to arguments
and misunderstandings between
their parents and the W. F. Core
family. Williams was Mrs. Core's
brother. The Thompsons had been
renting part of the Core home.

State witnesses testified earlier
that the first shot was fired by
Thompson, and that Williams fired
the shotgun one time as Thomp-
son'ssecond shot struck him in the
heart.

Crystal chandeliers,still in use
today, wereornamentsin the court
of Louis XIV of France.

TO TEXAS!
Xepsi looks tops becauseit is tops tops"for
quality, lops for taste,tops for size.

How that good goodPepsiflavor bits the
spot! Plenty smooth and plenty to enjoy
in thebig big 12-o-z. bottle thatmakesPepsi
your bestsoft drink value, bar none.

Takealook yourself Pepsi's bigger!Take
ataste Pepsi'sbetter! More top quality for
your money. Buy one buy six buy plenty.

M BaffBaBMaaBBBBBakT a 1 E3$?J wSyfJtVi i'f '$' S-t- f& &&''& fr& KBBBBBaaBBBaaaaaaaaaaaJ:

PEPSI-COL- A COMPANY OF TIXAS

AT CONVENTION

BankerAdvocates Corporation

To Administer Aid To Europe
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Sept.

30. nthrop W. Aldrich ad-

vocated today formation by the
government of a "United Stales
corporation for European Recon
strucUon" to administer funds ap
propriate for- - aid under the Mar-
shall Program.

In an addressprepared for de-

livery before the 73rd annual con-

vention of the American Bankers
associationhere, the chairman of
the Chase National Bank, New
York, said that "nothing will help
westernEurope itself so much as
for us to organizeIn a businesslike
manner with the same assurance
to "win the peace'aswe organized
to win the war."

Aldrich suggestedthe corpora-
tion should be non-partisa-n and
might consist of five experts ap
pointed by the Presidentwith ad
vice and consentof the Senate. Its
duties, he said, would be:

1. To make certain that assist-
ance by the United States was
productivelyusedand used to pro-
mote key industries.

2. "To exert its influence to per-
suadewesternEuropeannationsto
check inflationary pressures.

3. To encouragethe removal of
trade restrictions and economic

GreeceMay Get
U. S. DefensePlans

ATHENS, Sept. 30. HI Informed
sourcesreported today that Maj.
Gen. Stephen J. Chamberlin,chief
of U. S. Army intelligence, was
surveying military operations in
Greecewith a view to recommend-
ing specific "defense plans" to
meet "any threat which might
develop."

The informant said the plans
would be designed primarily to
quell current guerrilla activities in
northern Greece but would not ex
clude the contingency of outside
interference, including "aggres
sion In any form."

controls.
Aldrich, who since the end of the

war has madefour trips to western
Europe, said that "it is my judg-

ment that our security as a nation
depends in large measure upon
the prompt and successful recon-

struction" of that area, which he
defined as the 16 nations of the
Paris committee,on Europeaned-nom- ic

plus the .three
western zones of Germany."

FIRES at Johnny Qriffin'.

f From BIG SPRING
I FLY CONTINENTAL

I Albuquerque
1 5 Hours

I El Paso
I 3 Hours

1 San Antonio
1 2 Hours

I CAU b0m OITOUt

jl 1800 YtlliWrS&r otNT i

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
, SUITE 215-16--

PHOVE 501

The tells f?cf,

tells read ways.

Read says,

Read other way and

means the

way read means lot.
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above quite a story. In it

two stories, for it can be two

it one wayanM it effect, IS the
Way to Better it the it

"YOU CAN Light Way to Better Grades

for Your Children."

Either you it, it a Actually, it all

up to Better Light Better Sight Better

Grades.

tamps and Lamp Bulbs
Are Available Now

See Your Electrical Dealer

Spring (Texas)'Herald,,Tues., Sept.0,' 5

Come in

..HEAR.. .COMPARE
new precision

broadcastsand FIVE
Serentubesplus recti,

fier. Push-pu-ll No.
Dynamicspeaker.Station-lo-g

ment.Big dial. Scuffproof
fine luggage Built

stand and

Med.l
8G005
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Complete-- with

ZENITH ahead!

C. S. BLOMSHIELD, Manager
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this!
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Constructive
A noticeable growth in discussion

groups is reflected In reports from over
thenatloa, and in general"this is an en-
couragingand healthy sign.

Theidea, regardlessof the name, is to
simulatethe old cracker-box-! discussionsin
the early-da-y rural grocery store. Some
excellent forums iave been devised over
thecountry,andin thisrfieldjradio hasren-
dered & distinguishedservice.

Danger of the trend(is that the forum
hallheaccentedasa facL-.l- t would be far

betterif it enjoyedaslow andsolid growth,
ite fad acceptancemight give the movfr-sten-t

thelossof, death.
1 There arenitfalls for localizine the

forum, not that it is not a good'thing for -
f -anyareaor community.?One

pReal NeedsTo
Asthis iswritten, we do notinow what

le THronouricement "f rbmfthe"
twill beregarding conferences
fpeansituation, and the attendantmatter.

gu-o-f a specialsession.

' andcertainlv not nn whether--zzr -- -,
Fct- -r-

,---
--

sion is urgent, merearetmanysounaargu--
jnentsfor one,andtherearemany.reasons
(
for loping to avoid convoking1 the-- Con--
grees.Thepoint thatneedsto ibe answered,

'however,Is thereviewandactionon meth--
.odeandextentof assistingEurope.

This is not an altogether"popular, the--
sis, for in recent months'there has been
growing sentimentto curtail, and some
'would even stop, assistanceoutside our
borders. SomeresponsibleQuartershave

the blamefor rising nrices to export
and reasonto beleive

"ITm Nation James

New Hope
.By MAX HALL ,

(Fr JAMES MARLOW) ' .

WASHINGTON, tit-St- reet ears
ire stiH decreasingin number,
as eyTwve iac 38 years.'---;

Bat Ibe streetcar'isn't ready-t-o

fade JrMH't&e Americanscene.'
"Hundred of new ones fast,

!Mgbtwa)gteetreamlined,nearly
aotoolgss lave been delivered
Vaisyear.Hoadredsmore are'on
erder; i

Also, streetcars arestill yield
ing groundio buses.Every week
or so, seme city replaces the
streetcarson certain routeswith

Affairs The World DWitt MacKenzie

Britons Are
The eagernessand affection

l which England is preparing
ag royal wed--

rdifig, HespUf the worries of a
repre&oa,riIchisrocking ithe
ferv.foundations of the country's
eWomy,Speaksin no uncertain
terms ec'the country's loyalty to
file throne.
It also seemsto -- give an an--.

,. iwar in the negativeto the much
,Wbated questionof whether.Brit-
ain Is swinging toward commu--.

'.Msm.
PrincessElizabeth will havea

Wedding .such asjbefits the girl
wfepls expectedone day to; sit
upon the throne. She and Lt.
Philip Mountbatten, handsome
prince of the Greek"royal house,
MriS. "be married In ancientWest--
minster 'Abbey, surrounded by t

Ttxas JackRutlcdgt

A Texas woman'sfear led her
hesba&d to invent a device that

. may -- savea lot1 of lives and
make him a lot of money.

Mrs. Buth Clair of Palestine
works In the Palestine.-- consolidated

'frozen food locker'plant.
One of her duties Is to lock up
each night.-- -

She would warn that the room
would be closed In a few min-
utes. Then, she would, shut the
eight-inc-h thick door and Insert
a padlockedspike In the latch
a practice requiredby Insurance
raiderwriters to guard against
theft of the Ihousandsof dollars
worth of meatand fresh fruitsin
the box.

Cold statistics show that 18 or
20 personsover the country have
died by being locked Inside the
huge boxes where temperatures
remain a constantzero or less.
There Is no exit from thesefrigid""tombs.

"Every night shewould worry
and worry," said her husband,-I- .

C. Clair, an electricianfor an
oil company. "About U o'clock,
we'd both go to the locker plant
and check the place

There were a lot of sleepless
nights.

Clair decidedto invent a lock
that would work so, ashe put it,
"you iave to be Inside to get
out" He did.

He devised a brass chamber
lock with a spring-operate-d

smaller chamberanside.The out-
er chamber serves as the door
lock, using a bolt and padlock
; on the,conventional latch, but
the Interior chamber has a rod-o-r

Tsta trigger which will un-
lock the door. Understand?

He saysit is fool-proo- f, andcan
be attached to any locker door
in the estimated 30,000 locker
plants In the "O. S., including

.1,600 in Texas.
"He has asked to demon-

strate the new Clair safety lock
re'easebeforetheNationalBoard
of Underwriters In Chicago, and

u manufacturershave
lade him tentative offers for its

iction. lie figures the gadget

Discussion
ization of so-call- ed discussion groups for

ng purposes. The very nature of
suchunits circumscribes their usefulness, s,

forrtheyareapt to becomewhipping posts
rather thanconstructiveinstruments for
enlightenment. Another hazard is in de-

generating into personalities.Constantly,
emphasismust be placed upon issues,not
persons. Eew people are capable of clear1
thought when the air is clouded with per-

sonalinvectives.
But in the processof openand free ..it

is possible to develope ideas and
perhapssupportthem with fact. More im-
portant, the desirability of persuasionis
stressed, tolerance encouraged, and

Stability
logically have a bearing on our
structure. The inclinaion is that

attendto our own situation be-

fore to attend to others, i. e.,
at home before seeking to

elsewhere.
with this premises, however,

paramountemphasison order,
the ends. PresidentTruman

say: "The earliestpracticable
economichealth and conse-

quent stability in Europeis of ut-

most for the peaceand well be-

ing
true, it follows that there can

stability until something has
stability in Europe. We

a temporary stability by
but it would not be an endur-

ing

is the organ-- thought promoted.

that they
WhitekHousev economic
on theEuro-- we need to

'attempting
obtain stability
accomplish it

a snecisl-- -ses-- The fault
is in placing
rather than
had this to
achievementof

political
importance

of the world."
If this is

be no real
been doneabout
might achieve
withdrawal,

stability.

Marlow

Seen For
motor buses or trolley coaches
(sometimescalled trackless trol-
leys). . '

In the last20 years, street car.
tracks have shrunk from 40,570
miles to 15,490 miles.--

Thousands of big new'motor
buses have been delivered this

ear. Theyaremore comfortable
than the old "ones. Some are
diesel-powere-d. A few in San
Antonio are even a 1

.

But streamlined trolleys have
certainly given a boost to the
prestige of the street car. and

policies, thereis good

Today

Of

Today

again."

been

theheirloomsof England'sgreat-
ness. There will be a magnifi-
cent processionthrough London;
a greatreception; eight wedding
cakes weighing 300 pounds or
more'each; many and wonderful
wedding presents,and the whole
country will be 'en fete.

However, in thesehard times
the wedding will lack the pomp
and spendor of bygone days.
Costs, will be kept as low as
possible.ThePrincesswill forego
a trousseau,and 'we eyen find
the augustLord Chamberlainan-
nouncing that gentlemenattend-
ing the wedding may wear ordi-
nary lounge, suits instead of the
customarymorning dress'of long
tails and'striped trousers.

Thus duereference.will be paid

will sell for about $35 each.
.And" they' won't have trouble

setting them.:la fact, they may
in all frozen

food and fur storage rooms in
the nation, he believes.

.Then he can sleep again at
night

LEMON GROWS IN N. H.
BRADFORD, N. H. (U.P.)

A lemon tree at the home of
Hubert Davis, which is only two
feet tall, has yielded a lemon
weighing VA pounds and mea-
suring 14 Inches in circumfer-
ence.

FISH YIELDS WATCH
JANESVILLE, Wis. (U.P.)

Fred Raby dropped his wrist
watch Into Lake Lynx while on
a fishing trip. Severalweeks lat-
er, a neighbor hauled in a

muskellunge. He found
Raby's watch In Its' stomach."

NATURE
TOO MUCH

MILWAUKEE (U.P.) Joseph
Rodich said he had taken Int
In 24 years of married life, butj.
wnen nis wue made him sleep
In the attic during' a heat wave,
that was too much. He filed suit
for divorce.

POPCORN BITES BACK
QUINCY. Mass. (U.P.) Fifteen-

-year-old Constance Roberts
virtually was handcuffed to a
popcorn machine for 15 minutes
when her hand became caught
in the delivery hole while she
was buying popcorn.

THAT'S REAL GARDENING
CEDARVILLE, O. (U.P.)

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Agnor re-
ceived 38 first prizes and 28
second prizes In garden, --

vegetable

and canning categoriesat I

the,Kreen County Fair.

Desirable

Endure

Loyal To Throne

be'made'mandatory

Street Car
new hope to those who have a
stake in its survival.

Street railways hit their pas-
senger peak in 1923, when they
carried passengersfor 13,569,000,-00-0

.rides. They sank to 5,943;-000,0- 00

passengersby 1940.
During the war they cameback

considerably, carrying9,516,000,-00-0
passengersin 1944, but then

started back down. The figure
for 1946 was 9.027,000,000.

By contrast,,busseshave in-

creased theirtraffic from 661,-000,0-00

passengersin 1923 to
in 1946.r

io slim pocketbooks. Still, the
people on the whole didn't want
an out and out "austerity" wed-

ding for their beloved Princess.
And the reason for 'this attitude
Is that the King and Queen and
their children are looked upon
as a part of the English family
as a whole, comprising all class-
es. In war and in peace, royalty
in modern times has marched
with the "rank and file." It
belongs among cherished tradi-
tions.

Furthermore no political line
can be drawn aboutpresentday
British royalty. It exercisesno
influence on thepolitical thoughts
of the people. It is head of the
social structure but knows no
class.

BANKS WORK
OLYMPIA, Wash. (U.P.) The

five-da- y week is hero to stay.
The banks in Washington recent-
ly closed their doors on Satur-
days in keeping with a new state
law requiring the institutions'to
be open only Monday through
Friday.

LUCKY LAWN
GALLIPOLIS, O. (UP)

Mrs. Edith Fulks has 68 four-le-af

clovers which she said she.gathered from a lawn space of
about two square feet recently

WORD-A-DA- Y

By 8ACH -
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Marriage And Money
NEW YORK. Wi Sayeththe

poor .man's philosopher:
Man cannot live by bread

along, but it is also true .that
love is nobody's fuel.

That's why young married
couples needan income of some
kind. But they don't have to
start jaywalking down the road
to divorce just because their
budget is small. It's only the
ten-pen- ny love that demands
the big-doll- ar upkeep.

How, then, can two loving
people live as cheap as one?
Well, they can't. The last couple
that did it were the Siamese
twins. But a couple can live
happily together 'cheaper than
they can apart, dueling at each
other through attorneysover the
problem of alimony.

The biggest problem a young
husbandand wife face in living
on a junior-siz- e budgetis to come
to the open and mutal realiza-
tion that being together is worth
skipping a dress or a suit of
clothes, the weekly bottle of
booze, or the annual vacation
trip to a postcard land.

The next problem.is to be sure
that the budget, no matter
hqv small, is deliberately sabo-
taged occasionally to give you
both a night out togetheron the
town. There is no other thrill

Broadway JackO'Brian

WeatherAnd A Show
NEW YORK A recent guest

on the radio show, "We The
People," insisted that a clause
be included in his contract for an
appearanceon the program-t-hat

in case of a thunder storm
he would not have to go- - on!

Seems the gentlemanis an en-

gineerat the Empire StateBuild-
ing and his job is to measurethe
force of lightning striking that
edifice. He pointed out that in the
event of a storm within twenty
minutes of his scheduled air ap-
pearance,he would have to be at
his post P.S. he didn't have to
dash away and leave the pro-
gram's producer to curse the
weather. It was nice and clear
and he went on, and kept every-
body happy.

CY HOWARD, one of Broad-
way's ranking wits, and I don't
mean with "nit" for a prefix,
has coined a new word,

Cy, who produces, di-

rects and helps write the very
funny new air show, "My Friend
Irma," finds that although his
show is basically a comedypro-
gram, he mustmaintaina certain
mood which precludesthe use of
completely extraneous laughs.
The guffaws, if any, must follow
a certain characterizationand no
matter how hefty a giggle may
follow some jokes, they must be
tossed dolefully away if they do
not keep Irma in character. He
admits he has to put up a pretty
slff argument with himself each
time he one of his
scripts. Cy says there is nothing
more dear to anyone'sheart, not
even the reactions of mother
love, than a gagman's loyalty-t- o

a laugh.
Over on Arthur Godfrey's "Tal-

ent Scouts" program, a young
Irish tenor from West New York,
N. J., told Arthur alter he walked
off with top honors the other
night that it was a double vic-
tory. Seems that when Joe Ford

in life to compare with the de-
lirious terror of a young couple
or a beach resort which they
know they can't afford. The late
J. P. Morgan never had so much
fun buying a yacht.

A couple, on the other hand,
that doesn't play hookey with
some once-in-a-whi-le foolishness
is inviting the disaster of dry
rot. Their iron-cla- d .budget will
rust all joy into slow hate.

Less quickly do many young
couples realize that to make up
for the pleasures lost in low-budg- et

living, they must share
more deeply in each other's
lives. This is endless reward.

I have reversed my belief of
many years that a man should
perform as few household chores
as possible. I still think it is
demeaningfor a husbandtp cook
all the meals. But the more
work-a-da- y things you do togeth-
er the more a house seemslike
a home instead of a corral. For
some reason modern wives still
prefer a husbandto a radio in
m the kitchen. The radio just
won't stop and listen.

So pitch in with a towel on
the dishes, men. As Frances
tells me:

"You only do so about once
every leap year, but every little
bit helps."

got out of the Army and Insisted .
on chasingafter a sirging career,
his wife, who preferred to face
the harsher realities rather than
the permanent frustrations of a
stage or radio ambition which
never realized itself, gavehim a
limit of two years in which to get
going or quit. The agreementhad
only a little over a month to'go,
Joe told Arthur, and already,
with offers arriving as a direct
result of his radio showing, things
look considerably brighter for
Joe. His wife even feels she
might have oeen wrong all the
time, and is witting to extend
that two-ye- ar limit if need be.
From here, though, it seems that
Joehasreceivedthe exactcareer
propulsion he needed.

FROZEN Happiness Note: Dr.
Sidney David&on was a nnk-sid- e

patron at the New Yorker
Hotel's ice show the other eve-

ning, and the Doc termed the
occasion one of the most satisfy-
ing of his career.His professional
and personalpride was an object
of attractive interest twirling ex-

pertly on the ice, Jeanne Sook, ,

who was a patient of Dr. David-
son's just two years ago.

Jeanne, now the lovely young
star of the rink show, injured her
legs to such an extentIthat the
doctor was quite certain she'd
never skate again. But the Doc
and Jeanniemanageda miracle

now on view on 34th Street!

THANKS MR. JAILER
CONNERSVILLE, Ind (U.P.)
Sheriff Oscar Haag received a

bread-and-butt- er letter from a
former "guest," who wrote "I
have been in a lot of jails, but
jours was the cleanestjail I've
ever been in. I didn't even see
a cockroach."
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

MorgenthauAnd Wallace Chat
WASHINGTON. Hawk-eye-d

Henry Morgenthaucasually me-

andered into the office of his
colleague, Henry Wal-

lace, the other day for an in-

formal chat which may have
been their last for a long time.

As the chat ended, Wallace
stood Up from behind his small,
dust-cluttere- d ecHafes desk and
said: 1

"Henry," why donT you and
Mrs. Mcrgenthau come over to
our farm tonight and have some
supper with us?"

Morgenthau said that he
couldn't acceptthe invitation be-
cause Mrs. Morgenthau wasn't
well.

"I'm sorrier than I can tell
you that we can't accept," Mor-
genthau added, with a nervous
twang in his voice like the tick-
ing of a bomb about to explode.

"You see, in a few days I
don't think you're going to be
talking to me anymore,Henry."

Wallace was shocked, asked
why. Morgenthau then told how
he had turned his famous 900-volu-

jhary over to Collier's
to be PwlMfilied in a series of
articles Hedded that the first
article would be on the news-
stands in a short time.

"I'm afraid you won't like it
very much, Henry," explained
the doleful of the

'Treasury, who with good reason
FDR nicknamed "Henry the
Morgue." "It seems that in my
early daysin the Administration
I thoughtr you were quite a
spender and said so. Collier's
picked that out. They're using
it in my first story."

When Wallace heard this, he
didn't quite realize just how
devastating the Cottier's attack
under Morgenthau'sname would
be, and merely laughedat Mor-
genthau's comment. Now that
he has seen the articles, the
close-lippe-d ex-Vi- ce President
hasn't even permitted his close
friends to learn his real reaction.

Note When Morgenthau
signed up with Collier's, the
magazineagreed to permit him
to cut out any objectionable por-
tions of the diary. Morgenthau
sent the section on Mrs. Roose-
velt to the former first lady for
her approval. He did the same
with the part on Harry Hopkins,
referring it to Hopkins' Boswell,
famed playwright Robert E.
Sherwood. Somehow, Morgen-
thau forgot to clear with Wal-
lace.
DIDN'T COME TRUE

Here are more statements

Fn Hollywood Bob Thomas

How Stars
HOLLYWOOD, V-- Spending

money is no problem for the
glitter queens and lungs of the
movie factories, but spending
time is another matter.

An independent survey (con-

ducted by this independentre-

porter) shows that movie stars,
who work a theoretical eight-ho-ur

day, spend an average of
only 53.2 minutes of actual emot-

ing before the cameras.''Also,
this vastly unscientific report de-

clares, they donate 67.3 minutes
for makeup(double this for wom-
en), 12 minutes to studying the
script. 17 for arguing with the
director, 14 for press interviews,
25 for miscellaneous functions.

This leavesa whopping amount
of time to kill, and some slay
the hours aimlessly,othersmake
use of them. Joan Crawford, for
example, is an inveterateKnitter,
as are peborah Kerr and Jane
Powell. Ronald Reaganand Rob-
ert Taylor talk politics with any-
one around Fred MacMurray. a
frustrated artist, sketches anv-thin- g

in sight, pausing now and
then to read the stock market
reports
Cary Grant indulges in guess-

ing games Lana Turner is one
of the few who reads books be

SNAKE TOO FRIENDLY
FORT LORAMIE. O iU Pi-W- hile

cutting brush along a
fence row. Clemens Seger felt
something crawling on his back.
He grabbed a blacksnakeaobut
seven feet long which he hurled
across the fence while he ran
in the other direction

TIME STANDS STILL
GREEN BAY. Wis (UP)-Wor- kers

here had a good ex-

cuse for being late Two pigeons
perched on the hands of the
courthouse clock, stopped the
mechanism for nearly an hour.

DOGS BITES PREPAID
FALL RIVER. Mass (U.P

When a Fall Rier outh was
bitten bj a dog the owner told
police she would take care of
all medical bills, since the dog
was insured against such ac-

tivities.

DAISY CLIMBS HIGH
BROCKTON, Mass (L'Pi

An elm tree owned by Mr. and
Mrs Charles E Hill has a w

daisy growing TJtit"" of a
branch 15 feet from h? ground.

MARRIAGE LASTED TOO
BENTON Wis (UP Thir-

ty jears after it was lost. Lee
Powers found his wifo's wedd'ng
ring in the garageof heir home.
It was in perfect condition.

FOILED TERMITES
STURBRIDGE, Mass (U P )

With the fire chief's approval,
George R Martel burned down
his house to rid the structure of
termites.

:v

which certain statement-maker- s

would like to forget this time
from some of the baronsof busi-

nesswho descendedupon Wash-
ington to demand that price
controls be lifted: Arthur Bruce,
President, National Lumber
Manufacturersassociation:

"I am personally of the opin-
ion that we would be better off
if the Office of Price Adminis-
tration were to die a natural
death June 30th." (One year
later, lumber hadswept upward
73.4 per cent over the 1945 price
control average.)

Wesley Hardenberg,'president,
the American Meat Institute:

"What Is needed is for Con-
gress to do away entirely with
all OPA meat and livestock price
regulations of every description
so that consumers again may
get the land of meat they want,
when they want it, at a fair
competitive market."

JohnE. Jaeger,President,Na-
tional Association of Retail Gro-
cers told the American Whole-
sale Grocers association:

"We (retail, grocers) feel that
the time has arrived when. . .
actions must be taken. . .to pre-
vent renewalof the price control
act. Competition will benefit the
consumer by making available
prices."

Robert R. Wason, President,
National Association of Manu-
facturers:

"If OPA is finally dead, wom-
en. . .will now use the canned
meats and other goods they
have on their shelves to see
them through any temporary
period of price rises. If OPA
Is eliminated entirely, prices of
automobiles may be expected to
reach normal within six months,
while rents might take at least
a year."

Al Guckenberger, executive
secretary. New York StateFood
Merchantsassociation:

"Prices . . . will level off short-
ly as.they had begun to do last
August before controls were

Herbert U. Nelson, executive
vice-preside- National Associ-
ation of Real Estate Boards:

"We've got a gang in power
who thinks solely of the con-
sumer, and usually in terms of
'protecting' him."
MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

Worse political break General
MacArthur has received so' far:
Gerold L. K. Smith haslaunched
a campaign for "MacArthur for
President.". . . Westernpoliticos

tween scenesand she alwayshas
a phonograph playing the latest
records. Gene Kelly figures out
his next dance routine. Loretta
Young sews things for her chil-
dren.
Van Johnson answers his fan

mail. Clark Gable pulls a chair
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say Taft's tour through Califor
nia. a until, wife
Martha jumped into the ,breach.
Tf .Ed Pauley, the big --Demo-"
cratic finance man.hasmoved
his family from California
Washington. Despitethis, con,-- --

tends that his job in the .war'
department is only "temporary""
. . . Senator Taft and Harold.
Stassen have agreed to speak
on the same platform for an
Iowa state bankers convention
in Des Moines, October 8, but
it took some deft maneuvering
to arrange It. Taft was, witting
to appearwith Stassenbut Stas-sen-'s

advisers were scared. Fi-
nally Stassen overruled them.
However, it's beenagreedback-
stage that the two men will not

. clash. . . .(The Stassenpeople
would be quitehappyto go along
on a Taft-Stass- ticket);
. . . John L. Lewis has already

. engaged three suites",
double-room- s, and "single-roo-

at San Francisco'sPalace
hotel the forthcoming AF otI
convention. The suites from
S14 a day up to 530,
UNSECRET SERVICE

The brawny tight-lippe-d men
charged by Congress with pro-
tecting President the Unit-- "
ed States are flashing mental-dagge- rs

at of their ex-col--"

leagues.
Object of. secret service WTath

is ex-chi- ef of the White --House'
detail. Reilly, who hasjust
written the inside story of how
to guard the President. Rettly's ,

book has Seen privately char-
acterizedby SecretServiceChief .
James Maloney, "a handbook
of assassination" a primerrfor
anyone who wants to kttl''the
President of the United. States".

In his book, Reilly gives away
all the signals used by secret
servicemen while condutingthe
Presidenton the road, and exact
measurestaken protect hint
from crowds.

Result: Maloney Is
to be introduced hvvCongress next year making It'

illegal a secret service man
to reveal secrets of the trade
following his retirement'

Note One man who went' to
his grave with priceless secrets
on his lips was secret 'service
man Jim Sloan who was given
the job of protecting one lady
friend of President "Harding-Sloa-n

was offered big moneyby
several publishersbut his reply
was: "Those secrets will
with me." They did.

SpendWaiting Time

Radio
WBAP-WF- M

(Copyright Tht Sen BjnltexU.

out on the and shoots th
breezewith the crew. Olivia
Haviliand reads palms. Robert
Mitchum gripes.
Then there are some who speni

time laboringovera hot rac-
ing form.ut they prefer to re-
main anonymous.
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Herd In Shape

For Odessans
Jf "the mental trim of 4he Big

Spring Steers good1 their
physical coaiiition,- - the local .grid-de-rs

are going --to give the Odessa
BroBCs, battle. In Odessa Friday
aighL,

The longhorns emerged from
the Childress bout last, week in
good shape. Harold .Berry, .star.
quarterback, suffered bruised"
ajrm against the Bobcats;,but will
beAhlpfihapeFJiday Delmar Tur-se- r,

the elongatedtackle; had to
leave thebout for while because
of leg bump but;he cantprobably
go the full 48 rrMites Friday;

The Blg'Springers.wereacquaint-
edwith few Odessaplaysifor the
first time yesterdayand were due
to gel leere. today.

OM FashionedPit Barbecue
Fresh Pally

BarbecueSandwiches
barbecueby the pound

Fettariag Barbecw Salad
Sandwiches"
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looking w::0ver1
With TOMMY HART i

PatMurphyVBig-Sprin-g football Steerswill have to see;

what can be donewith thelastestif nofcthebestschopWoy
backfield irt TexascomeFriday hight;.

That.evening the"Longhbrnswill.be the guestsof the;
OdessakBroncsjOwners of atvictory stringthathas.extended.
throughlT' consecutive games, including three-thi- s .season.

Coach.Joe,Coleman, losthine!,ofhis eleven-'stafters- i rom
the'3.946:statechampionshipte'anfandhis linejs hot what, it
once,was. One doesn'tlose boys like .theMoorman nrotners,
GlennTaylor,,Wayne Jones;:.SteveDqwden andHermanFos--

rr nTirt nofcsutrerior ic.
However, the OdessasecondaryhasitaKenup the slack:' ...

and can in time-:rankwi-tn tne.great;DacKiiem comomauans
in schoolboyhistory. Muipnyhas, nofearathat his forward
linewill scrapthe Odessa.primary on even terms but shud--

aerswnen ne uunKa at- - vyujh. vuiciiituvouiii-a-. mmwouuiu
will :dAio "his defense.

HaydenFry, has
rmip Kift-wB- but --all 6ubtas youngPaul Mate--

Jowski wo'iild be able, to fill the bill has been erared.Mate-iowsk- i,

is" all there. "i ,;

Gerald Campbell'and;Jimmyattersonnave repiacea
Pug.Gabi'elVand onny Hbldennan,refipectiyely. Campbell
was a; i?ronc tracK star iastT
spring'and'isonepfthespeeH--.

state. Whether or not he
measures''up ,,io Gabriel's
standardremains to be seen.
'He's;coming .along,-- howevert

"atterson is reponeaiy inucn
better than Boldermari at
thisstage6f'thetace!; .;

There Is the peerlessTownsend,
wfiaJs.'all be wis i.lseason ago
plus a litUe more Santone- Is tip
to --around 180 nounds' now. and
drives the opposition .crrfzy with
bis fancy steppingand skirting; of
ine enas.

A. year :, the Longhorns
fouBbtMbe: Broacs off their feet
before.losing lQ. decision.;A
break-or-' two might'bave.switched
the tide of battle and put the
Xonghornsin "the. driver's seat.
Towsaeod,,, crippled prior to the
strueele. was" used.sparingly. It
was .Gabrel who provjd' the dtf
fereacebetweenthe two clubs. '.

In 1HS, the Hosses-Ari-th Town--sen- d

"and J. W. Thompson'shqwing
the way humiliated, the(Big Sprin
ers, 52-- la' Odessa.-- The prospect
.of, Invading Odessa again jnigbt
'provedepressing'to the Longhorns
On the other band, It might-no- t

worry them ja the least. This is
their' big .game of the year and
they coukl rise to, the heights.. If
so, Townsend anil Company had
bestpreparefor troublei

Jerry Houier, the scrapping
blond-broth- er to Eddie Houier,
was ,ont I- - the unsung heroes
in Big Spring's: outing "against
Childress last weekend. What
time he was in action, Jerry

"TjianWd ,himself-in-tht-midd- le of
the line and proved difficult to
move to one side.
Incentive for dojng a hangup.job

In the line hatbeen given the Lbs
Angeles professional Dons by
Coach Dudley J5eGroot; A Don for
ward receives.$20 when' he;.blocks
a. punt. If heTtackles a' kickoff
receiver or safety man Inside the
opposition's '20. he'is bald 510. If a

J Eos. Angeles. player intercepts a.

Wood
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pass,recoveresa fumble or steals
the ball.from' an opponent he earns
Sio.,.- -' i- - -

lijcal fisticuffers could get start
edon,their winter-conditionin- g pro-
gram If official's of the'Big Spring
Athletic association had some.
'buflding In which to install their
ring.

An enclosure.nobigger than 25 x
25feet is'beeded.

Persons.knowing of any emptyI

jtructureiwhlch would suit the pur
pose''can do a service by calling
Marie Wentsorcontactingmls

Rel Thumbs Out

Lubbock Heavy
Ray .,BigTraIn,, Clements sluf-.fe- d

off another decision at the
Big Spring Athletic dub Monday

night and in much- - the same man-

neras inhls-debu- t here more than
a month ago.

,

H'eferee A. C. Perry .disqualified
the Lubbock ruffian for trying to
'trample Dr. GD Knudson, Cle-men- te'

opponent, when all wassup-

posed to be peace and quiet.
tEach gladiator had won a fall
and4hetwo werepreparing for the
finale , when Clements decided to
end it then and there.He rushed
Knudson. Perry rushed Clements
and "the; railbirds rushed for the
exits.

Kenny Msyne tried doing, -"

trapeze,act in hisJ taffy-pu- ll

wtthV'Ace" Abbot without-- the
swings and' wound up a disar-fange-d

'.article" In :lhe corner of the
ring. Abbott plopped on him easily
for the count. '

Mobile Defeats

Houston,7--2

.MOBILE, Ala., Sept. 30. HWIo-bile'- s

Southern Association cham-
pion held a two games to one
edge over Texas league champion
Houston .todayin the Dixie Scries.

The Bearshandedthe Buffs their
second straight licking last night,
7-- 2; y ,
. Mobile, chased Houston's ace,
ClarenceBeers, In the sixth inning
after. BllLiHaiit homeredwith two
mates' aboard
'' Pat McGlothin held Houston

pretty well
Tommy Glavianos home run

keptf-Houst-on in tie ball game
during, the early Innings.

Mobile', scored twice in the first,
added, our more in the sixth and
'one, In the seventh.

The. two teams meet here again
tonightrin the fourth game of the
seven game series.

, .This Is Brooklyn's fourth World
Series. The Yanks have been in
15.. The-- Dodgers won two of the
first, three games from Cleveland
In 1920 yet lost the Series, five
games to two.

DALLAS, Sept. 30.
an Wichita Falls lead the hit
parade in Texas schoolboy foot-

ball. We are already advertising
their quarterfinals game In the
state play-of- f as the real title
struggle;

Here's how we rank the top 10
teams In Texas after three weeks
of play:

1. Odessa.
2. Wichita Falls.
3. Austin.
4. Corpus Chrlstl.
5. Waxahachle.
6. Brackenridge (San Antonio).
7. Longview.
8. Marshall.
9-- Goose Creek.
10. Thomas Jefferson (San An-

tonio).-
The second ten: 11. North Side

(Fort Worth). 12. Kilgore. 13. North
Dallas, 14, Lufkin, 15, .Tyler, 16,
Sunset IDallas). 17. Sherman.18.
Highland Park (Dallas). 19. Port
Aruiur. 4su. fampa.

Ranking next in line would be 1946
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Single Foul Tip Could Cripple

ChancesOf Under-Do- g Brooklyn
. j

...frEW.'YORKi SeptU3ClHAP) Lingering doubt, about.the coh:
ditiohof DodgerjcatchriBruce pdwards was the only, distufblngnote
onthelWorld Series.front todayas RalphBrancaof Brooklyhvand Frank
r,(Speci'Shea'of the New TorkjYankees bracedthemselves'focthebig
testsfof;thelr baseball, lives in.thc-Yarik-ee Stadium-opener- .

ZvJ$Ms$dB definitely .vdfetartfbufc'there
Dodgeri'clubhouseover thejsltpcljyrcatctfer'sjbaaiybruisedfigbt hand.
As deep'ias'theBrooks, areja-a- l other; posiUoh,theyare,dapgefously

'rthinnricathi'ng.jiBack pfEdwads teyHaveiBotibyBrag-anfustyfro-
disuse,-!ufte-ri catching oniy3a;half dozen;, complete .jgamean'djrookie;
Gil Hodges from Newport'Newsj V! ;' s:,V

rn cnli.rar.on";fhii'TTifirt1i

i Ydnke'eYfdul could?cripple :the! Brooks 'Because-- of catcb--

ing was th'eione.spofIn, which! the

decided edge ,over "UieYahk

Shortly before t&e l;3o" (EST)
startingtime,jMana'ger Burt Shot-to-n

was expectedto confirm Bran-ca'-s

selection by sending KinV out
to warm up before some 73,000
customerswho will set a new" 3ln--

WORLD, SERIES HIGHLIGHTS
"The teams-Ne-w York Yankees, Amerl

can. league, and Brooklyn podeeri, Na
tional league Jf r

The place Yankee Stadlum.New ,York.
trrtt ahd second games: Ebbets Flela.
Brooklm. third, fourth, and, fifth games:
Yankee Stadium, sixth and seven games.

The time 12:30 p. m., CST. Today.
' The manaters Stanley (Bucky) Harris

Yankees; Burton Edwin (Barney) shotton,
Dodgers.

The cldb presidents Larry MacPball.
Yankees: .Branch Kicnex, uoagers.

'The,weatherMorning showers, fol-
lowed by clearing, cool weather.

The probably pitchers Rank (Spec)
8hea, Yankees. Ralph Branca. Dodgers.

The broadcast Mutual and affiliated
stations. ,

Ele same,attendancemark for a
series.Ji there should be a last--
minute shiffthe honors wouia go
;to Vic Lombardi, the crafty little
lefthander.

Shotton. is following his' season-lon-g

formula by starting Gene
Hermahskl in left field against a
righthandedpitcher, Shea. Despite
Carl Purlllo's timely hitting, and
sreat throwing arm, the lad from
Reading, Pa.,will be sitting on the
bench except when Lefty Page is
In action.

Jackie Robinson at first, Eddie
Stanky at second, Pee Wee "Reese
at short and Spider Jorgensenat
third will be the Dodger inner de-

fense with, Hermanski in left, Pete
Reiser in centerand Dixie Walker,
the elder statesman,In .right field.

Harris,announced his lineup Sun-

day night, reserving the privilege
of shifting batting positions of
Catcher Larry (Yogi) Berra from
third to eighth yith lift Fielder
JohnnyLindell rrrlng to sixth and
Shortstop Phil Rlzzuto to seventh
In case a lefty goes for Brooklyn.
The Infield will have George ,Mc-Qui- nn

at, first, ' George Stirnweiss
at second, Rizzuto at short and
BiU Johnsonat third. Lindeli will
be in left, Joe DiMaggio in center
and.Tommy Henrich in right.

With the city's hotels bulging and
tickets selling at 925 each for a
single seat, the only thing tiiat
could upset a gala 'opener was
rain. The weather man predicted
showers in the morning and clear-
ing In the afternoon.

Although the series originally
figured to be- a battle of the bull-pe- ns

betweenPageand Hugh Cas-

ey, the portly Fiatbush restaurant
owner, the Septemberrevival of
Shea, Aliie Reynolds and Bill Bev- -
ens has establishedthe 'Yankee
as strong o to lavonies
trian-to-mar- v betting.

Yankee home run power over-
shadows the Dodgers' long ball
abUity but Shotton's crew packs
more speed,,especially in the per-
son of the fleet Jackie Robinson
who- - has stolen more bases,than
the entire Yankee club. National
leaguers'predict anotherupsctsuch
as the St. Louis Cardinals' pulled
in 1942 when they outsped the be-

wildered New Yorkers.

Plan For Ferns' Cage
LeagueGoing Over

HILLSBORO, Sept. 30. (f- l- A
week after mailing out invitations
to 800 schools asking that they
enter teams in the Texas high
school girls basketball league, L.
C. McKamie, director general,has
received.100 applications for mem
bership.

Entries' to dale include east
chambers of Winnie-Stoval- l, , de
fending state champions.

The deadline for entering teams
In the 18 districts will be Nov. 1

Texarkana, AmariTlo, Arlington
Heights(Fort Worth), John Reagan
(Houston), Corsicana, Brecken--

ridge.

Joe Coleman, coach at Odessa
wno argued he wouldn'.t have as
strong a team this seasonas last
when the Broncs won the state
title, then let his eleven amaze
nlm and put itself on the very
spot Joe didn't Want it by.playing
championship ball, has quite a
coaching record.

Coleman played the game at
Waco high and Texas Christian
university where one season he
Was a teammatp nf Sim Ranch
He sTaTfed coaching at DeLeon
in 1935, moving to Wellington in
isdt. He,stayedthere until 1938 be-
fore going to Odessa. Joe was in
the navy from 1S42 until 1945. In
his eight years as a coach he has
produced five district titles and
one tie and the state champ of

OdessaAnd Wichita Falls Rate
One-Tw-o In School Boy Grid Poll
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S'westllevens

face Difficult

Tests Saturday
' By The Associated Press

Southwest conference football
teams-- face-- a hard week of prac-

tice for the threejntersecllonaland
one conference game aturday.

Texas, TCU, AStM, Rice- - and
Baylor opened their week's .drills
yesterday.SouthernMethodist uni
versity arrives back home at.Dal--
das today from California.

Injuries were comparativelyfew
after a full schedule of gameslast
week.
V TVTT PA.Ali TTti.fnU H,Ta.,k aI tin

expectedailing back Jim,Lucas to
be ready for Oklahoma, but that
Harold'Kilman, first string tackle,
would probably be shelveddue to
a bruised shoulder.

The Frogs went through a full
practlceTsession yesterday.

; .Coach,JessNeely of Rice started
what he said was ''a full week's
practice-i- thr.ee days" yesterday.
ThejOwJs, who lost to LSU last
week, meet Southern. California in
one conference game Saturday.

Blocking and' tackling were ex
pected to be major items on the
Owls' agenda.

Texas worked until dark yester
day and Coach Blair Cherry indi-

cated the Longhorns would do the
same the rest of the week.

The Longhorns wlU work on their
passdefense and on offense, Cher
ry said.

SMU is expectedto start its hard
practice tomorrow.

A&M went through a session de
votedto contactwork. Coach Hom
er Norton had his second team
running from the T formation and
using Oklahoma plays.

Arkansas regulars had a light
day, Coach John.Barnhlll outlining
mistakes madeagainst Tex
as Mate baiuraay in a lecture.

Baylor doesn't play this week,
but Coach Bob Woodruff had the
Bears working hard yesterday.

Porker Defense,

Offense Best
DALLAS, Sept. 30. Ml That iron-boun- d'

Arkansasdefense that sent
the Razorbacks to the Cotton Bowl
last season is still at work. But
the Porkers also have moved out
offensively this year.

Statistics on Southwest confer-
ence football released today by
JamesH. Stewart, conference"sec
retary, show Arkansasto have al-

lowed only 164 yards rushing and
passing in 'their1 two games.This
is 30, yards ftetter' than given up
by Texas Christian, second defen-
sively in the conference.

Arkansas hasrolled up 7T6 yards
rushing and passing to bad the
offense. Texas, in second place, is
15 yards behind Arkansas.

Little Ken Holland has contribut-
ed 250 Arkansas yards on the
ground as leading ball-carri- er of
the conference. Byron Gillory of
Texas is second 'with 166.

Bobby Layne of Texas tops in
passingwith 11 completions in 17
attemptsfor 207 yards: J. D. Ison
of Baylor leads in pass-receivin-g,

having taken five for 98 yards;
Leon Joslin of Texas Christian is
the leadingpunter with an average
of 58.5 on two kicks, with Stan
Hollmig of Texss A. and M. sec-

ond with 47.2 on seven boots, and
Bob Goode of A. and M. leads in
punt returns with 102 yards on
three run-bac- for an averageof
.34.0.

ShorthornGrew

MeetsMustangB

String 01 4 U
Victors their first time out

against Lamesa, the Big 'Spring
high school football Shorthorns
sduare;.off ""with the SweetwaterB.
string here Saturday. ",

Coaches Conn, Isaacs and J. B.
Neely tferepleasedvwith the over-a-U

Derfofrriancebfv .their-- 4roops
butare satisfied the Dogiessneed
mucn more ponsmng oeiore mey
comeClout against a really ..good
contingent , t ri

The .39461 edition of the reserves
won all but one of its starts and
Isaacs and Neely are hoping the
current edition.o the club wiUdo
as weU. ' .

Little .Carroll" Cannon,, who .was
a whale of a guard for the .Year-
lings last year, blossomed .out as
a back in the first game a back
that.showed an ability and a'Jiking
for carrying the ball.

The Shorthornswere slow "in get
ting started against Lamesa but
once,.they did- - begin to .roll, there
was n6 stopping them. Cannon
scored two of the touchdownSrin
the.18--0 victory, VirgU Roundtree

"
the other. . "T.

Saturday,Oct, 11, theBig Spring-
ers journey to Odessa tp'play Joe,
Coleman's'reserves. "

Herd-Tarhe-
el

Bout Saturday

To Be Sellout
AUSTIN. Sept. 30. (H Southwest-

ern football fans expect the boys
to do everything except eat the
pigskin out, at Memorial Stadium
next Saturday.

That's why 44.000 will Jam Into
the big saucer for the first meet-
ing of the University of Texasand
North Carolina.

This game will answer a lot of
questions about Texas, a team no
one can get hot on but one which
everybody In the Southwest Con-

ferenceappearsto fear worsethan
poison. But, they're still wondering
about theswitch to the T "forma-
tion and whether the Texas line
can get .the job done.

For one thing, Texaswill' be the
under dog,In this game.It's some-
thing new at least new since 1941.
The Longhorns have been the fa
vored team in every game for
seven years until now. In fact,
this is the first seasonTexashasn't
beendlcked to win the Conference
title.

Furnishing the chief lure to fan--

dom is the expected duel between
two of the finest backs in the
country a couple of 'guys who
.should give the pickers
worries tomo December One is
Charlie (Choo Choo'. Justice of the
Tar Heels. The other Is blond
Bobby Layne, that passin' man of
Texas.

Layne, the leadingpitcher In the
nation la&t year, has taken up
right whers he left off. In two
games this reason he has com-
pleted 11 out of, 17 tries for 207
yards. And Bobby hasn't played, a
third of the time. Coach Blair
Cherry doesn't eveu leave him in
the lineup on defense.

Justice is one of the top running
and kicking barks of the nation.

But they're wondering here if
another fellow won't edge into the
spotlight when the game gets un-

der way. Walt Pupa, that big full-

back, has been throwing them
high, wide and handsomefor North
Carolina.

But anyway the fans will be
spotting No. 22 as the gamestarts.
In Piat way they can keepup with
both Layne and Justice each will
have No. 2'. on his sweater.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONK 41

KOOLMOTOR
MOTOR OIL

Producesthat lasting ree easy
turning motion in your motor,
that all experienced drivers
know and like.
Drain and refill with Koolmo.
tor Motor Qll, the bestof prem-
ium motor oils. Your local
Koolmotor Dealed.

406 San Jacinto St

StateFarm

''World's Largest

Big Spring,(Texas').Heraldf

TWO FEMSiPLAY i,v .

'e is'leadlhg-the'ear-ly-v

qualifiers in., the. annual-- City
"golf tournamentnow; underway at
the Muriy course., , ' '' --

"

McGuire,posted an'-eve- par ,74

recently to. best, the ;next .lowest
linksmanby eight strokes;McGuire
was three. 'UnderM regular -- figures
for; the first nine but slipped to a
,4p'oming feu ; ,

""' v
McGuire, s score assures:mm of

rating flight :.but
a. 70;or 71 could take the; medal.

In;-all,f- l2 entries have; one to
the-pos-

t; J. FT.Toote, JohnnyBurns

CosdenitesSet:

A Torrid Pace
. Cbsden's",Oilers,gathering 2,685

pins, in the three, games,, became,
the team,--to' beit h theMen'a
Classic; bowling, league by,'!thump
ing Texas club
at the West Texas Bowling center
Monaay nignt. - - ' 5

Schlitz's Beer and Nathan's.Jew-eler-s,

also'scoredsweeps,over Car-ling'- s.

Ale and Griffin1. JNasbT re-
spectively, while ; Berghoff, was
nudging' DouglassHotel, 2-- l.,

;

'Douglass boasted,high.'
game witb Jl ,932. E. 3 Dozier
of-- Berghoff accumulateda 217 In
one,,outlngand went ;pnttq. post a
578, tops. In aggregate scoring.
Skeet West,, one. of Dozier's team
inatesf-collected-r- a 2131 ' .

JackrSmltb.and Leonard Mor-
gan,both of' Cosden;--were the',only
other'keglers,to shoot 200 or better.
Each.thadl,a 202 -- ..,;
.Water Valley Catf
Lose StarBack
WATERVALLEySept. SO. :

per?
formed brilliantly, for Coach.'Elvin
Mathls' Water Valley Wildca) in
last week's,outing with the :Ranldn
Red Devils, probably willhe lost
to the Felines In Friday'routiag
with Garden City;- - V"

Jones,split a j bone In his. right
arm shortly beforeithe end--of,the
game'with Rankin- - and will prob
ably be lost to the .Cats foriatleiit.
two weeks .Coach-- Mathls .said. .

In. his" place, "Mathls wfllprcb- -
ably use'Len Ainsworih; 122-pou-

quarter, who passedto jack Willis
for one touchdown last week. "J

114 Main

--r Life

Auto lns.

Trie-- , .30, lU?
-

"rZ . .
?

"TTsr i - Tl

andBobHodgestied.fortheruiiner-up:.sp- ot

with'.-82'r.- . Johnny Malais
carrje'Tiome with ' MT' a stroke,
better-- than-- Dry J.- E; Hogaa.-- -

,L Mel "Newton wound up with, a
35,
& Two, women, are competmj. .la
the: city; ihow'-fo- r the?firs tim.
They; ;are" MaryRutE, Rbberisoa,
Who reported" a 93;asdLois Hodgsr,.
'105. - - - -
f The" bulkTvof the" field" wIH' prpb--
ably notviet to. the cowse-- befort,
uaday, deadline . entries.

Arrione thoscdue:bnlay.sometima
fbetweehJnb?r"'andSun'daynighIt
"Jake Morgan, deiencung cfiampioo.

iviaicu piagngeia imucirway ucio

AVOID DOUBT! --

i'lay JRCA. Vfclert:
BackedBy 48 Years.
Of SMaiEecerilsf

The Record Shop

Driver Ins. Agcy.
- rfro Casnilty-- - Bea'

. Real Estate-Lwu-

: Fir NstieaaJ' Baak ..
v .flMSMinV.- - -

DoesTeor-Ci-r.

SHIMMY
.8ee" "

S&S
WEui fed Pbf 412

.- " - - i -- . -

sassagaHsasasaagag)ssssaBHsBsal

..We"Hive A 'JF$m

STEWAET WASNI J

SOUTH WIND ':

A CAR HEATERS
Xaieaeadeat;WrWer lerntt

JOHH NUTT
SERVICE STATrON

Telephoae100S"

rii.j

r-'-"

--4

GREGG ST. CLEANERS

Hatters --and Tailors
PersonalSkilled Service"

Specializing la,
CLEANING AND BLOCKING HATS -- .

- Frank Rutherford andJ. Dr-Ellio- tt

1706 Greek Fhoae2138

We Have A Big StockOf

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new items in this stock. New ship-
mentsarearriving mostevery day.Seethesebargains.
You can save money.
Goinsr-Huntl- Thesewill keep.you warm
PILE LINED FLYER PANTS ....,$ 6.50
NAVtPILE LINED JACKETS . . .$11.95
SHEEPLINED OVERSHOES . ..,$5.45

"

Red Plaid
CORDUROY CAPS 99c
SHEEPSKIN COATS . . : $17.95
LEATHER COATS $13.95
COSSACK JACKETS $495
NAVY RAINCOATS ." .$ 6.95

BUY HERE! SAVE MONEY!

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED i, w

Army SurplusStore

InsuranceCo.
Auto Fire

Moved To New Location
101 Gregg (JonesMotor Bldg.)

DELBERT V. SHULTZ, Local Agt:
Co.j

Sept

Co.
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Phone 728 the Classified fesult Number

rT I N 1 JUSnCALL ME BaKER- -I j W KNOW WHERE (j YOljV HAVCJ

lfrnF A SMART-COOKI- WHO. THE UTTLE BRAT I TOSuSTE-l-U

JYOU DONT ME ID WORRV L--J
ABOUr MK5. MEAW OR ANYrHINO

t.ji'VLr.T.vir.,- - i """ r vwnw.i WHreFUFraw is.' Gonm--R ir df uPDTurwn ELSE-FR- OM NOW OMUL TAKE

G WHATOoTuvK? hWUTTlEANNig-r- 1
L

,CANT TRUST
l--Yt3U? ALL WRAPPED UP 1 CARE OF YOU "p1 1
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WPORTANy t 7K

v

SS. Animal fat
38. Be Indebted
19. Greenland

town
41. Also
42. Pikelike nab
43. Authorize
46. Refuse
47. Fury
48. Note of the

4D, City in New
j York state

!2? Ancient Cauca-
sian race

E6. Exist
E7. One of the

Muses
69. Garden

' implement
60. Repair
61. Flax product
62. Number
63. Obese
64. Meager
65. Affirmative

AP

AltJisBplAiLlsBTlAlpls
M AYaB U TME R I E

I N nR E N oIn A M E
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Hi a r a b SB oval
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l i aIrmr entIek E

l o1t1sHsa1ssBter
of Yesterday's Puzzle

DOWN
1. Bazaar
2. Assistant
3. Haul
4. Measureof

length

m Wl

'M I

wmwB, i mWMi
24 25 26 Up 27 2f 3d

?,'A 6
3 W?35 3b fr WM

I j Hi II- -

iXg j 5 Sra pM W5

,

bo W W
Wm I I m I I I

Ntwjfalur

Solution

?--30

6. Presently ,
. Nothlmj

T. Public store-
houses

. Wish
9. Garden flower

10. Malign
11. Back of the

neck
19. Trouble
21. Restrain
23. Medicine

dropper
24. Placed chrono

logically
26. Egg-shape-d

26. Lawful
27. Angry
28. Funeraloration
29. Mountain asb
30. Roomfor

pitchers and
linen

32. Symbol for
sodium

36. American
author

37. Thus
40. Present
44. Silencers
45. Mushroom
46. Period of time
48. Forward part
49. Fishspear
50. Silkworm
51. Following at

once
52. Egyptian solar

disk
53. Hailing call
5ft Not any
55r Perceies
5S. Collection of

facts

W
I&cluMvei Dependable

- Hatters "

fctory Methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

Furniture

PICKLE
"

and
CRENSHAW

New and Used Furniture
Eurniture Repairing

Sewing Machines
Machine T?arts

and Service
We Pick-TJ-p and Deliver
607 E Second . Ph 260

J.'B". CREATH
Furnitureand

t

Mattresses
Newand used furniture. 'Serv-

ing you for the past 30 years;
Mattre's -- factory for rent or
lease.

Rear oftflO E. 3rd'. .Ph.-- 602.

. Home Decorating
Shop

Uphobtering-Furnitu- re

ReHpairs
C. H. POOL
708 EAST THIRD

Garages

Z UC5ES

fZ.

mil inn i I,

0 Starter Lighting
Jgnltion , Battery

Brake;Service

Motor Tune Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard-- Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCraryGarage
305 W.

For AH
Cars

Up

3rd Phone267

GENERACAUTO
REPAIR

Specialize In motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lamesa

JACK FRANKTTN
GARAGE .

Phone 1678

Derrington Auto

. Parts
Bring your old Motor to

Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding; We
also have a supply of Ford,
Chevrolet, Dodge and Ply-

mouth rebuilt motors, all
guaranteed.
300 N. E. 2nd. Phone 1153

Your businessappreclatd.

UNITED MOTORS
AUTHORIZED

Service Station

Delco Remy.x Starting,
Lighting and Ignition.

Inlite brake lining
Delco hydraulic brakes

A. C Fuel Pumps
Delco Batteries

Womack
Automotive

Service
315 E. 3rd Street

AT LAST- -

We Are Able To Install A
New Motor In Your Car.

One Day Service

Terms If Desired-B- ear

Wheel Alignmen'
Service

LONE STAR
--CHEVROLET

214 E. 3rd. Ph. 697

1

BLACKMAN

Brothers Garage
AND BODY WORKS

All Work Guaranteed
Your Business Appreclatd

Wrecker Service
' 815 W. 3rd. Phone2375

Shive & Coffman

Roofing Company
0 Built Up Roofs

Composition Shingles
For Contract

6 Free Estimates
PHONE 1504

.McKEE & BOMAR
"

PHONE. 474
24 Hour Service

Gulf Tlre,,TubesandBatterfea
and Accessor!er

Call Us "Anytime" ForiHoad

Seivice

3ri&AustIn'

M. O. Hqmby pnd
Son, -

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE -- 2278

Bring Your Car Where JYour
Business'Is" Appreciated." --

Our Work" Is Guaranteed
And Our --Prices Are RighC

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service

No Repair Job Too Small

Or Too Large

EASON BR0. .

Garage" ,

For automotive or truck re-
pair Let' Eason Bros. Garage
'serve you.

PHILLIPS 6 Gas and On
507 W. 3rd St Day Ph. 2302

Night Phone 1309--R
Your Business Appreciated
C Laundry,Service t

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To, Wash

?

Coolest Laundry,!n town; boHlsr leftwater Coorteocsserrfcer sood dsthlnej. ,
202-- 14Uf Phone. 9595

MachineShop

" Henley Machine '

V Company
.GeneralMachine .Work

portable Welding
"?Gears& Splfnesmanufactured

Pipe,Threading--

M aSll Scurry
" Day Phone 8578 Night 131

' Mattresses

"Big Spring.
MattressFactory

. Have your mattressconverted
into air innerspring mattress

New MattressesMade :
"

To Order
511 W. 3rd Ph. 1764

Rendering - -

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS'
BIG' SPRING RENDERING

& CO

Call 1283 or 153 Collect--,

Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey.

,.Phone,1037or 1519 Nights
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF

DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556. COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Termite Exterminatlea
'TERMITES

WELLS
EXTERMINATING CO.

FREE INSPECTION
PHONE 22

6 Trailers

SAVAGE'S
Horse trailers; cattle trailers:

trapezes; Tetter Totters.
clothes line poles; swings;

TRAILERS FOR RENT
Phone593 609--M j

SAVAGE MFG. CO. 1

806 - 808 E. 15th

NEW VACUUM
CLEARNERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

.--' v"r i
SBf sncatBSBasssaeiaasBxfi

i : 1

Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super cJeaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-
rights. All makes used dean
ers guaranteed.
All maies serviced to factory
specifications Tor patrons oi
Texas.Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 years experience
, Cleaners For Rent

West of Cowper Clinic-a--G.

BLA1N LUSE --Phone 18

Welding

Newburn and Son
Welding Shop
204 BROWN STREET

We do portable welding,
blacksmithing,acetyleneweld-
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.A

Phone 1474 Day or Night



i
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AUTOMOTIVE

a Use CanFor Sale

1941 Chevrolet sedan
1841 Pord sedan
1941 Dodge stake pickup
1939 Tord pickup t

Mcdonald
f

MOTOR 60.--

Phew1174' ateJoinsoa

DCALBH ONLY - I

inmss&etec tiie .opening of the
LUBBOCK. AUTOMOBILE AUCTION
Thursday, October "2. 1917 aad every
Thursday thereafter at ISO" p. el.
2710 Testa Are. "Rain ec shine, veil
save,plenty of buyer and auto-AS-k.

Ccwe to bur or ten. Plicae
Lebfeeek rer aaaiuoaai

'
CLYDE AND JACK McLAUQHLIN.
OTOBS.,

NOTICE n

Bennett If bide In lit TTied

Or taataeci Just Tut d the Fire
nttm. Ser Sell and Trad
ceed wed ear. Inviting an friends
and easternersto tee He far good
WXb toed cart,Uow bare lor tale
1941 Chevrolet tudor special,deluxe.
radio ana neater.
ISM Chevrolet tudor muter deluxe,
radio and heater, sew tire.
IBM Plymouth tador, radio, heater.
meebanlcally cooo. good urea, t

4 Tracks
UN Ford daaa truck: AJ cesditlen:
J6, tirec 2 tseed axle. Fheae
Mow

UM Model two tea Dodge truck tor
sale: 30 a HeM trailer: tor tale
r trade. Phone 531. 1907 Johnson.

4I Chevrolet pickup tor ttte
Kir ta A- -l ceaoHtion L. R. Terry

as &. tn sc-- -
XMO Chevrolet track for tale: 1942
rara tract wkh or without asms
beds.See at 2100H Scurry after 5:00

44 two-to-n Dedge-frnc-k. new motor,1
train bed. 30 It. Boost trailer: raca--

sm brake; (treddle rar tank. Me--j
Donald Motor Co.
1841 Cherrolet truck far sale: new
motor, lair Ures, Eood body. See:
at 710 W. 3rd Trots 7-- a, m. to
Ss.su204 Owens alter 5 p. m.

$ Trailers, Trailer Houses)
jock trailer housewith modern con-
vex testes built in features for sale

win teU for WO-O- or trade
'for let la Boats part of town. Phone

23S4-- 418 Dalle. "t

1943 Model Superior house trailer
1 ITITTt TMfla

ANNOUNCEMENTS

If Lett Fesai
tOST: BtBfaM esumiB xetem
M0en. social security card and
sjaeeer. Finderplease returs billfold
Ad paper to H. Q. Bsttead at

Meyer Cosrt and keep money.

CM BZWABO for retern of waSet
feeHend lot at Flnt Nattonal Bank.
Contain seedlcal papers lapartant
to m oolr.Dr. JosephE..Bractity.
CewKer-SsjBde- ri cilnir,
LOST: "White and black spotted Toy
Stat Terrier: annrert to same
ntftei." Reward. Mrs. Leta Mil

ler, eos AyM ord. Phant 1881 or 1673.

LOST: Black Cocker Spaniel: an
swers to name --jinx . ..ucwziu.
Phone 1C7S or 535.

11 Parsastsli
auWULT SateHa ten Baader. ow
Heated at 3 Cast 3rd atrtat. (text
ta TtTtrr crtaaery.
MADAM Hater, adrlser on an prob- -
leaw or Bfe win Dt at ue ueucr-na-n

Betel. Monday. Tuesday and
EcsbCvoAT

U PrtSeNetkes

VETERANS
Trafa wtder the G. L Bill!

ec Kigfcts at bo cost to you.
Startob your private or com-awrc- kl

lieeosenow. ' ,

Cecil Hamilton '

Flying Service
4

1 atile Northeastof Big Spring
Phone 1140

14 L4C
MULI.EK Lodta 372
KXW meets rrery Mon--
day nicht. BttUdlns
SIS. Air Base. 8 o'clock.

VF ev--
3rd - Thursday

LM -

u BBire. &--r.

ma, tow.-Se- e.

Oct. Xi 7L
1UL decree.

Chapter

Priday.--

E. K. Oress. VTM.
W. O. Low, JBec'

KNiaHTS" of Pythias
meet at 8 p. m. ht

Trinity Baptist
cimrch. Benton and

"Fourth Streets.

Serriee

X. W. BTJKXBSOH

cosvoeatlos

DihiiIiii Weldlns and Repair Shoo
years in tut bwto

Old Costomers Welcome

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
stew.

All Work Guaranteed

Pick Up andDeliver

Phone233
SUD SaPAZSIKO: .lATCI Stock Of
tsbet and parte, tennis racketsrt--
CBwsc with tux. est or nylon. An.
dersen Unals Co. Phone 358. IIS

STACEY'S BEWS70 MACHINE

Sepalr and parts, motorizist. Scli- -
aors sharpened.
706 Mais Phone 3491

RadiosRepaired
Get that radio fixed up for all
the football games this fall,

andfor the world senes.

Bill Terrell

301A. E. 3rd Ph. 15?9

CECIL'S
News Stand

AND

Shine Parlor
Getyour Ft Worth andDallas

PaperHere '
V Best Shines In Town

120.Main Street

ANNOUNCEMENTS
IS BusinessService

9

BIQ SFJUNC UPHOLSTERY

SHPP

Ccaplete..Upholstery 'Service
on furniture ana automoDues.
Tailor made slip coven, good
selection of materials to
choose from. We rebuild.fur
niture. No job to large or too
malL
713 W. 3rd. Phone 861

.0. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WE BUY, SELL and TRADE
If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, seeus.
218 W. 2nd St. Pjnone 9650

CARRnrrnt and repair work ec
houses, C. A Oert at .Tally Eleetrle.
730 W. 3rd SV

Radios Repaired
Promtit nick ud and delivery
' on radios ana pnonograpns.
Repairana install,auto rauios.

Bill Terrell
305 A. E. 3rd. Phone1579

TALLY- - '

ELECTRIC CO.
Fractional HorsePower

Motors
Electrical-Wirin- g And

Fixtures.

716 W. 3rd St. ..Phone2485

AIRPORT
-- :Body Works

Seat Covers made to
order.

' Complete, upholstery
, service.-

Complete 'body .service.
Spot -- or finish 'paint
jobs, .' ;, -

West Highway 80

Phoned!3

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your hourse,any
where; careful handling. See

T. A. Welch
Ellis Homes, Bldg. 24. Apt 1

SALES' - SERVICE
Turbine and Jet'-wat- pumps

Windmills .and- Installation
Water Well Drilling

Complete Water Well Service

' Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 938 LamesaHwy.

C. & S. GARAGE
General automotive repair

Guaranteedrepair on cracked
heads andblocks.
611 West 3rd St

MEDLOCK
Motor "Company

E.

d the latest
equipment Bade' tor, uaianct
ingyeor'wSKJsatia ures.
Our "method, batesg? your
wheels while., they ari on
'your car. ThereJs no guess
work here. Xj

Let Us Give You A
Free Check.

N. E. Dietz, Owner
600 E. 3rd St Phone1046

Robertson Laundry
508 2nd Phone 9593

Wet Wash, 5 cents Pound
Rough Dry, 6 centsPound

Finish Work
Your Business Appreciated

HARLAN D'S
Service Station

Cosden No. 2
200.Johnson Phone1583

United Tires & Tubes
Reliable Batteries

Cosden
Gas, Oils and Greases

Wash & Grease. We pick up
and deliver Your Business

Appreciated

ThomasBrothers
WELDING

And Blacksmith Shop
All kinds welding and Black-smithing- .

Day., or Night
608 NE. 2nd

Day Ph. 351 Night Ph. 1332--R

COSDEN
Service Station

. No. 1
Owned and operated by
B. J. and R. L. Womack
United Tires and Tubes

Reliable latteries
and Accessories

Pick Up and Delivery
6:30 to 9:00 P. M.

S04 X. Srd. Ph. 138

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 B

er.

3j-J-

Serriee

ftURSa MOTDfB

k At Oct Of Town

Fsou 1MS--

FOR PIANp TUNING
J. E. Lowrance.Tlano Man

Will Buy or RepairOld Pianos
1205 West 3rd Phone1598

CALL .Bis Bnrlni pinmblnc Co. for
your plumblnstasd heating contrac-
tors. Plumbing repair always done
promptly and efficiently. Can 180S,
1205 Grew street,E.N. Hurst, own

SPECIAL
For Chevrolet Owners

Motors Overhauled,Parts

And Labor Furnished.

$45
Also Work On All Make Cars

All Work Guaranteed

El Nido Courts.

Garage
. 1001 E. 3rd St

--SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.

Cajjgmercial and Residential
iioois a specialty

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

Phone 649

17 --Woman's CoIbbxh

HOME LAUNDRY. Wet or dry wash
done at 1411 W. 4th St.

ALTERATIONS

Ken's and Womtn's-elotb- es

U they dost fit brlnt them to,
Mrs. a. c. Potts.

1009 Main

WILL keep your children In your
home, day or nlsht: best of care.
Mrs. Clara Smith, bob Bell., Phone
726--

MUD'S

UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Furniture

New Fabrics

Pickup and Deliver

READ HOTEL BLDG.

213 E. ted. Phone2142

BELTS: Covered buckles and but-
tons, eyelets. Buttonholes Mrs. H. V
Crocker 1707 Benton. Phone 653--J

BEAUTY Counselor. Medically ap
proved Cosmetics, as well as com
piste baby Use. For a complimentary
racial or appointment, can ura.
Row Hardy. Phone 716--

BZWHTO) and alterations of an kinds.
reasonable rate, isn. run Mer-
rick. 402 Abrems..
RICE sewlnsof an, kinds, slip tov- -
ennc ana npnoutery work cons ai
1003 w. eta st.
MBS. Tipple. 207 6th does all
doom of ttwms and alterations. Ph.
2US--

BEWTKO) and alterationsof an kinds,
Mrs. Perry Peterson. Phone 1B78--J,

611 Douglass.
Day and Kltst -

Mrs. Poresyth at 1104 Kolas Street
keeps children an hours. Phost
2010--

Rursery

CHILD care nursery; care for chL
dren an,hours weekly rates. Mrs. A
a Bale, 508 E. 12th.

WILL care tor children by day, SUO
per day or 25 cents by hour in
my home. Phone2254-- 418 Dallas.

When eentempUttns

BttMst a-- permeaeV

vlsM jfe 8as Shop

wfS JO yean af es'
psrlens

Ooed work

r sa

fl
A Summer Sptsiai a Owt- -

alaehise Permanent

NABORS BEAUTY

SHOP
V PBOXB 12U

k SPENCER
Foundationtorment supportsfor ab-
domen, baekandbreastFor women.
men and chDlren. Doctor's, orders
filled.. Phone21tl after S30. 207 E.
12th.
EXPERT fur coat re-
styling and repairing. Yeais of ex
perience. Mrs. J. Ik Atiaynes,
Main. Phone 1826--J. ...
LET me lengthen yous drest hems;
alterations ox all una. eos uregg
Street ,J

Stanley ,
Home Products
Mrs. C. B. Nunley

206SE.18th Phone2252--J

raoNTNO) Done. II. dozen. 1108 E.
5th. Phone1S14--

MAKE covered buttons, buttonholes.
Bsoy sweater sets; also tewing of
an kinds. Mrs. T. E. Clark. 208
N. W. 3rd.

LADIES ATTENTION
BEAUTY COUNSELOR. Inc medi
cally approved cosmeUcs win be
happyto give house party demonstra
tions to groups orat least 8 women,
afternoonsor evenlnri. Arrant tout
group and caU Mrs. Hardy for your
appointment Once. tried, always
used. All users are commenting on
the goodness of the product and its
aid to enhancing your beauty. The
product are approved by the Ameri-
can Medical AssoclaUon, Good House-
keeping and Consumers Union. You
will like them too) For your group
party CALL 716-- today

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
DUE to expansion program, large
nationally-know- n Life Insurance Co
offers high-typ-e man. age 25 to
salary, plus commissions and bonus-
es. Permanent position with oppor-
tunities for rapid advancementrrt nm, mwr.vn ...ui .!...
group insurance.hospitallzaUonbene--
in, juj retroieum mas.. Big spring,
SHOE Salesmanwanted by women
and chUdrest ntw. high grade, ex-
clusive shoe store. McNeills Sheas.
422 n Qrant Odessa. Texas.
WANTED: Route Supervisorfor Bot--
uin wo. srucs routes in Big spring
territory: must be settled man. fair
education, sales experience in bot-
tling business, good habits. Acnlv
JamesDaniel. Grapette Bottling Co,
San Angelo. Texas.

WANTED: Messenger boy with bi
cycle; mutt bt 16 years old; 65
cent as hour. Western Union Tela.,
craps co.

St

W.

eoi

55,

""IS
a V

TV- -

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

Shell Oil Company
In Midland, Texas

Needs
Junior and Senior. Drafts
men who are capable of
spotting well locations
andleasesandwith back-
groundof map making.
Answer in own handwrit
ing giving education, ex-
perience and 'references.
P.O. Box 1509, Midland,
Texas.
23 Help Wanted Female

T
WANTED

ExperiencedWaitress

On Saturday's At

CASINO CLUB

Call After 2 P. M.

BEAUTY Operator wanted.
Ace Beauty Shop Call 22S5.

24 Employm't Wanted Male
YOUNQ man experienced in payroll
.and office clerical work desiresper
manent employment in Big Spring.
Consider any offer. PhoneTO'M.

FINANCIAL

Apply

30 Business Opportunities
MAN or lady to own and service
route of 1948 model machines to
vend HERSHEY and other candy
bars.Spareor fun time. Qood month
ly lncom; $397.50 cash Investment
required. Prompt action Insures
choice locations.J"or interview give
phone, address.State if cash avail-
able. Write box C. C. care Herald.

31 Money To Loan

Personal Loans

Quick - Courteous Service

No indorsers No security

People'sFinance

and

GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Bldg.

219 Scurry St Phone 721

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re
quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments,

Security Finance

Company

J. B." COLLINS, Mgr.

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

LOANS

G.I. and F.H.A.

Loans;

TATE & BRISTOW

GroundFloor PetroleumBldg

Phone

FOR SALE

49 BsusV-- Id Goods
NICE. Walnut Simmons bed.
iwo ui oc cm. orei tiattother odd pieces o! .iinitur. 711
UMUi rUUUC A1V4-JK-

SLIOHTLY used Florence us range,
uuic vov ujuuei, wuii ourseV rover
See 304 N. E 11th.
TWO Piece Living Room SulU in
sooa conaition, tu. rnose 1721 W,
1607 Runnels.

BENDLX Automatic home j
sale; excellent condition. S18S. 901 ,

Scurry St

1230

chairs,

washer

We Buy, Sell, Rent and

trade new and usedfurniture,

Hill & Son

Furniture

504 W. 3rd Ph. 3122

APARTMENT Size Gilbert piano for
taie; good condition.Phone41.

FOR SALE Two youth beds with
mattresses, good. Call 1247W.

W B. MCMURRAT

NEW AND U8ED rURNTTURB

1220 W. 3rd

FOR SALE

40 HouseholdGoods'

P. Y. TATE

Furniture

Want to buy, --sell or trade
good used furniture. We
have plenty of 2-- and 3--
burner oil stoves. Plenty
of new gasheaters.Trade
that old heater in on a

new one now.

Nice line of used bedroom
suites, $58.50 to $89.50.

New bedroomsuite, $13.50
New Porter bedroom suite,

$154.50
New, large Blonde bedroom

suite, $189.50.

P. Y. TATE '

Used Funiture
1000 W. 3rd St.

Phone1291--W

COMPLETE furnishings for 7 rooms;
for quick sal;; may be seen today
at 1102 Scurry.
41 Radios Accessories
CROSLEY Radio and two piece liv-
ing room suite for sale. 1001 E. 3rd
StreetPhone 9699.

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the
artists do, buy a

B A L D W I N".

Used Pianos, $125. up.
All kinds new and used band
instruments.

Terms or Cash

L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

49A Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
ears, trucks and pickups Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURTFOTf RADIA
TOR SERVICE. 601 East 3rd St
ONE 1940 Dodge four door, and
one 1938 Dodge; two boys bicycles,
sizes 26 and 24. tor tale. Can at
701 E. 16tb St

COLORADO

Sand and Gravel

BUILDING ROCK OF ALL
KINDS

Bob Hamilton
1110 N. Bell Ph. 1394--

FARMERS. TRUCKERS, Buy Tar-
paulin at greatly reduced prices
Army Surplus store. 114 uain si.

pSOLD BEER to go by case
or bottle.

Compare our prlcss.

McDaniel's Conoco
Station and
Ice House
OPEN SUNDAYS

2 miles West on Highway 80

1947 Whlzter Motor bike for sale'
good condition; been run only 800
miles priced reasonable Inquire at
Mathis Studio or at Arnold Station,
Sand Springs.

MATLOCK FRUIT

- STAND
Just Arrived Load of East

Texas pears for canning
We also have Arkansas
apples and vine ripened
tomatoes, 5c lb. We keep

good stock of fruits and
vegetablesof several"

varieties.
Compare Our Price and

Quality

2nd and Goliad
Near Food Locker

2000 Bundles of Hegarl for sale. 10
cent bundle. CaU 654--

See us for motorcycles,
bicycles and Whizzer motors
for bicycles; parts and service.
Also sharpen and repair any

make lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop

Phillips Tire Co.

Seat Covers
9 Floor Mats
, Used Tires

Fir Any Car or Truck

Phots 472 211 E,3rd

Inotice . .

Plenty of Fresh Water
Catfish at
PETE'S

FRUtT & VEGETABLE
STAND

AH kinds Fruits
andVegetables

S01 W,'3rd Phone2473

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous

NOTICE
EYesh New Mexico

.Tomatoes, 5 lbs. . . 50c
New crop Pinto

Beans, 5 lb $1
Other Fruits and

Vegetables

Birdwell Fruit and

Vegetables

206 N.W. 4th Phone 507

SIX 250 barrel wood tanks and all
sizes heavy timber. Small lot 3 inch,
4 Inch and 2 Inch pipe. Guy R.
Anderson. 710 Scurry St Phone 396.

BIG MIKE'S
Liquor Store

Has plenty of canned beer
Have all popular brands.

whiskeys, gins, wines and
champagne

Come out and compare our
prices

2409 S. Gregg, across frorai
Donald's Drive in.

MIKE MOORE
Owner

PHONE 2310

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted We need used- ., ua cuance oeioreyon sell Get our prices before you
"" n u oicvouisier. IUU1 w its.Phone 1261

WANT to buy used circulating heater
m noon conouion CaU 208 or 2246--

54 tllscellaneoBs
WANTED Clean cotton rag Shroyer
muiuj- i,a mona 37
WANTED Clean cotton rags. Big
Spring Herald

FOR RENT
60 Apartments,
THREE room furnished apartment
iur rent; irigiaaire. Bills paid , S15
week. 1010 W. 6tb St
ONE and two room furruhed apart-
ments for rent: 610 Gregg
TWO ROOM Furnished apartment
and bath; newly paperedand oalnt.
ed. For rent to couple Also
and bath, partly furnished. new

uu oavHi jusin Krc innnfr. 41,
uaxias.
THREE Room furnished apartment
i or rent: no emiaren or pets, 2 work
ing ladles preferred. 1006 Nolan St.
ONE room light housekeeping apart-
ment with private bath for rent to
couple Phone 1767. 1202 Aunln 8t
ONE room furnished apartment.withprivate bath for rent in exehanie
for part time housework. 311 Prince-
ton St. Phone 829--J

SINGLE Apartment suitable forworking girl, half block of bus line,
bills paid, one adult only. 1104

NICE, Clean lightly furnished apart-
ment for rent, suitable for two; will
accept small baby. $20 per month,
all bills paid. 100 N Benton
TWO Room furnished apartment for
rent to couple. 1000 E. 13th

63 Bedrooms

TEX HOTEL; close in: free park
ing; air conditioned: weekly rates
Phone 991. 501 E JrdSt
HEFFERNAN HOTEL- - Close in,
rooms $4 50 week; plenty of parking
space Phone 9567. 305 Oretg St
NICE South bedroom for rent; ad
Joining bath, private entrance, 609
LancasterStreet. Phone 1771--

ROOM for rent, suitable for two
people; on bus line Phone 1400--

alter a ju p m mr ecurry.

65 Houses
THREE room house for rent at Sand
Springs E. T. 8talcu.
SMALL New Furnished House for
rent, consisting of two rooms and
bath; utilities paid, no children or
pets Mrs Kountx. Phone 1282, 202
Washington Blvd
WILL SHAKE ray-fl- room home
with lady or couple. 2107 Scurry
Mrs. Badger. Phone 1587--

68 Business Property
Office for rent over Walgreen's Call
957--

For Rent Building 18 x 36 has been
package store, also two chair bar
ber shop for let 1101 w 3ra st

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments

WANT to rent apartment or home
furnished or unfurnished. Phone 879
or 1384.

MANAGER of Zale's Jewelry (single)
wishes' 2 or furnished apart-
ment as near town as possible As-

sure excellent care Phone 40

WANT TO Rent 3, 4 or apart-faie-

or house in nice part of tcrwn
Phone 2006--J

72 Houses
WANT to rent smaU unfurnished
house Phone 1051--J

PERMANENT Couple In business
need unfurnished or furnished house
or apartment Call Raymond Coving-
ton, owner Farm Equipment, Phone
156

LADY Wants Bedroom in vicinity of
902 11th Place Phone 1309--J

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

SPECIAL

Six- - room rock house and
bath; garage attached:located
on highway 7 miles from Big
Serine: furnished or unfurn
ished. 5 acres land: plenty
water; automatic pump, gas
and lights. A real suburban
home.

WORTH PEELER
PHONE 2103

Good section. 10 miles out on oaved
road, fair Improvements fine well of
water, nail or land In cultivation
This is excellent for stock farm Po--
sesslon January 1st Priced at $50
per acre, part cash

Lots of lots on Highway 80. on
street, on 11th and on Settles
street

LOTS
Grese

Place

Duplex, 1608 Scurry street, one side
wlu be vacant In few days, price
$G50O 51500 casn.balance In monthly
payments
Grocery store with stock, has Q I
loan, $3300 , which can be assumed
Also nas living quarters, rent reason-
able. A
Auto court on Highway 80 good groc-
ery store in connection Makln? irnnrt
money? will sell cheap You can get
is business at once.

MARTIN & SLROD
Phont 643

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
NEAT, Clean stucco house
with nice bath, reasonable; fur-
nished or unfurnished..Win take car,
as part payment HOSAEast 5 th or
call Mr. or Mrs. Powell at Banner
creamery, rnone88.
NICE, new two room house and
osm; narawooa iioorr 2 large clos-
ets, conveniently planned: good ma-
terial and construction: lnslda fix.
tures; with or without lot for sale
or trade. Interested In clean ear.

at sis ranetwn (on wasnington
RlTltt

F. H. A. Constructed house,
separate garage. 60 ft. Corner lot;

park mil addition.
160 Acre .Farm, good house, good

wen and pump, 5 miles North
west Big Spring.

Large new rrve room house, garage
attached, good construction. (0 ft
lot
Three room nousr to be moved.

16D0.
Five unit apartment house dote te
Veteran Hospital sit.
Duplex, good location, elose to school
ana out line.
SEC room furnished F.H A. house andgarage, comer lot in Park Hill ad,
ditlon: insulated: weather stripped
and landscaped. Cafe, barber shop
with living quarters. Aekerly, Texas.
WU1 sen or trade for Big Spring
oroperty.
FOUR room house and bath corner
lot located in southeast part 'of
town, $4500. Shewn by appointment
omy.

WORTH PEELER

Fire Insurance and Real Estate
Day Phone 2103 323 Night

FOR 8ALE: Duplex, close in; tores
large rooms and bath etch side.
Small down payment balance tamontnlv mtanmnt. ir. Vxhw.,.--

710 Nolan St

EXTRA SPECIAL

NICE, modern house and bathnear High School on Runnels Street;
mice, must icu at once.

We are listing soma r.i v.i,,.. i
homes, ranches, farms, and busi-
ness property.
1. Very modern house: best
location In Washington Pl.r.
2 Nice home in Highland
rars; very reasonable.
3. Very pretty and bath:built
on garageapartment You can handle
mis piace witn small down payment
4. Well built home on Scurry St

and bath. Very reasonable.
5 Extra nice brick home. 6 rooms
and 2 baths Choice location.
6 Extra good buy. A real nice 5
room home on corner lot very mod-
ern; with a nice small grocery store
on rear of lot A wonderful buy.
7. Good house on Johnson
St Very reasonable.
Si Nice and bath on comer
lot with extra lot; good
on East 16th.
9 Extra rood farm' 960 acres: tbout
300 acres. In cultivation Balancegood
grass well Improved.
10 Choice section stock farm near
Big Spring, well improved: very
reasonable, with smaU down pay.
ment. call about this place.
I have lots of listings not menUoned
in this ad. Win be glad to help you
in buying or selling

W. M JONES. Real Estate

Phone 1822

WHY

E. 15th St

HOUSES

PAY RENT? OWN YOUR

OWN PROPERTY. Bargains.

THREE Room house and bath, gar-
age, five large lots, garden, chicken
and cow sheds, trees, all fenced;)
nicely painted, lights, water and gas;
outside city limits, just off highway,
13500
THREE room house. 1 block of High
School, price S2.000.
THREE room house and bsth. three
lots, chicken and cow sheds, out-
side city limits. aU utilities, near
highway, a bargain. $2250

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
30 ft corner lot on East 3rd street,
two buildings, good Income, worth
the money
SO x 140 ft corner lot on Fourth
ind Johnson, fine business location,
100 x 140 ft corner lot on Fifth and
Johnson, with improvements, good
income now.
50 x 140 ft inside lot good business
location on Gregg street
Business lots on West 3rd street
Location for cotton office or filling
station on Lamesa Highway in city
limits; priced to sell. Other property
listed.

See me before buying or selling
business property.

JOSEPH EDWARDS

205 PetroleumBldg
Phone 920 Night 800

FOUR ROOM house with garage at-
tached, one year old CaU 2465--
or see at 506 E. 17th
FIVE room house and bath for tale
all sew. strictly modern, 704 San
Jacinto St
FIVE room stucco home for stle
buUt in garage 910 Goliad.
NICE new two room house and bath
hardwood floors 2 large closets, con-
veniently planned good material and
construction, no Inside fixtures, with
or without lot for sale or trade
Interested in cean ear CaU at 315
rcweeton (on wasnington Bivaj
NEW""ToOr--a- ni house with
50x140 ft lot gee-M-

ason

207 N W 4th St

bath,
Garage.

FIVE room house and bath for sale
large screened In porch, 50x140 ft
lot partly furnished priced $4200
for quick sale. CaU at 210 N. Gregg
St. - u.- - -
REAL good house, largt tar
age apartmentgood location. South
part of town good place for $7500
Apartment house, good property,
good Income, good location, fair price
2 1- acres, good house with
gas. lights and water. Just outside
city limits. $3 000.

J B PICKLE

Phone 1217

My new home for sale; 6 large
rooms and large hall. Three
bedrooms, 6 closets; tile kitch
en, lovely floors, Venetian
blinds 75 ft. front, beautiful
ground- - immediate possession
Terms 315 Princeton St. (off
Washington Blvd )

NEW three room house and bath.
2Vi acres land, net wire fenii. good
garden, chicken and oow. lust out
side city limit CaU 586-- J ar si
at 1301 2 6th.
HOUSE and lot for sale at 206 N E.
mn btreet see owner at Coleman
Courts. Cabin 9

FIVE Room house, 2 lots for sale
Nice Yara. Fruit trees. garate.
barn located Settles Heights Priced
to sell Phone 877-- J

FOUR Room house and bath for
sale. S1750 822 W 9th Street
FIVE Room House and lot for sale
on East 14th St , worth the money
Call at 1610 Nolan St Phone 498-- R

SPECIAL
250 foot on Highway 80 24 cab-
ins grocery store and meat mar-
ket, and filling station Stock, fix
tures all go $25,000 to sell at once
Terms

MARTIN & ELR0D
Call 642 First NaU Bank Bldg

Bargains
Basis of all Wealth the Earth

160 Acres Good Farm, well Improved
good well o: good Water Plenty of it
Good 10-- 5 ear aferage. 5 miles out
This Is one of my best buys.
Home close toTown Almost make
enough this year to pay what we
are asking for --the Land. Butane
plant also REA Electricity
9 Acres - 4 room house 2 miles
out priced runt
640 acres farm and stock farm on
Highway 9 miles out Good Water
and good land
200 acres. 3 miles Good farm
well and mill on Highway
House Makes cotton malxe
every year

501

out.

and

I have several more If it is Cltv
Property-- ha e 25 Homes for sale
any part of Town
Houses in the City. I have lots of
em If It s Real Estate see me

25 yean selling Howard County
Properties

Phone 169--

503 Main St
C E Read

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale- -

1. Five room house and bath, very
modern, three room garage apart--'
ment; lot vaxitu. Close in on save.
ment
2. Four room house, hardwood floors,
corner lot In. Washington Fleec.
O230V Keai nice stucco
house and bath.'double garage on
Malin St $6750.
5. Three bedroom home, east front
on ocurry, good location and priced
to seu.
6. Eight room dnnlex fnr tela: limlot modern In every respect; one
sine completely rurnisned.
7. Six room F. H. A. home in
Washington Place, hardwood floors
throughout; 3 floor furnaces,tile cor
ner caoinet. Lot 126 z 140. The
nicest home you will find today,
$9,500.
8. six room home, modern, close Is
on jonnson.
9. Entire block on Oregg Street;
wfll ten all or any part of it:
priced to teU. -
11. Five Room home, hardwood
floors, double garage. CD corner,
fenced back yard, near school. $6300.
12. Four room home, nice yard, lot
73 x 140; fenced back yard andgarage, sear school, $4250.
13. Two room house and two lots,
dose to school. SI too.
14. Four Room House and bath withlarge lot $2,300.
15. Three lot on corner, east Trentadjoining Hospital site on Gregg St
18. Real nice two room house with
bath and two lots,, orchard, garden,
beautiful Place, near school: owner
leaving town and must sett.

i. fiva room xocjt nome ana ga-
rage1 on corner lot: modern: best
location on E. 13th St
21. Extra nice homt; mod-
ern is every respect; with garage;
store building, 18x40 ft on East
front corner lot; one of best loca-
tions; priced very reasonable.

Let me helpyou with your Rial
Estate,needs, buying or setting.

W. Pj YATES
209 W. 9th St Phost 163a

81 Lots & AereajTa

targe residential lot in rt--
ea for tale. 1833.

TWO lots for tale, one house,under
construction, with or wlthoat lot
A. O. Anderson, SIS W. 7U.
1646--J.

Phoat

Fheae

82 Farms & Ranches
One half section farm. S mil from
Big Spring en highway; 100 acre ta
eulUvatlon. small house: half mis
trals: S3780 str atre.
TWO good homes, .seerHigh School:
crlted reasonable.
SECTION stock farm.' exullmt lo
cation, improved. Plenty good water,
electricity; also another section, an
rood land, abundant good water.
utflltii. en of best one tiiUon
plaei Is county.
Have buyer for farms asd rasas
List your property with ma.

J. B. Piekl
Phos 1217

A- - real good imaU farm Is Luther
MM,w,nMfv rf.tiv .tnitl letrlelty.

school bus; land is all good; abund
ance of gocd water. Ketuy worm
the money, j. b. ncxie. vnone izsv
83 Business Property"

FRUIT Stand for tale. 605 West 3rd
street W. H. Stocks;

ACE OF CLUBS on Highway 83 for
sale: 13 lots. Uvinz Quarters.$13,000
$6,000 cash: balance by month. Will
take late model ear or sruex is
trade. Phone.9370. - ..

FOR Lease or Sale; Sand Sprints
Cafe. Sea H. C Hartzell at Sand
Sprisgt j
NICE GROCERY Store for tale;

nets. Call at 1145 Hickory Street or
phone 603-- coioraao city, uexas
DEMPSEY Cafe for gale, 104 Main
StreetPhone1000-- ""!

86 MisceHaneoea
GOVERNMENT SURPLUS

BUTLDXHO) BALE
at

CAMP BARXXUrT.
avm.www. tTtiAm

ALL TYPES of buildings bliss tela
at ftxid prices. This is not a bla
salt. AU buildings art permamat
type construction wits wiae arcs
siding. No tarpaptr sheer. Meat
buildings can. be movad anywhere.
Inquire Mais Gat. Camp Barkaltr

MJM CORPORATION

IDEAL Chicken and rabbit ranch
for tale: well stocked with- - rabbits
of ouallty. Two room house, good
buildings, brooders, feeding equip
ment You win be pleased with this
place. Located on 1509 w. atn.

HERALD

CLASSIFIEDS

COSTYOU

SO LITTLE

BUT

NET YOU

SO MUCH!

JUST

CALL

728

Prison Board

Head Suggests

Penal Reforms
DALLAS, Sept, 30. .fe--A five--

point improvement program far
the Texas penal system was out--
lined here yesterday by W. C.
Windsor, chairman of the -- Texas
prison board,''who urged legisla--.
tion he said'would enable the
twelve prison units to operate,at c
profit -

The banker, oilman, and 'agri-
culturist addressed members of
the Dallas, agricultural club at a
luncheon. He said d recom
mend, the five-poi- nt program to
the board when, it meets-- the-- first
Monday of Novemberat Jasper.

We shouldLmodernize andmech
anize-- --larming on. 73,uio acres--
utilized by the Texasprison'sys
temv I am convinced 4hat 'our
prison farming operations which.
have'hitherto operated at a -- loss:
can be operated at a profit;" he
said. - - ,

He suggestedas immediatesteps
the replacement by tractors of ,
1400 mules now used for cultivat-
ing, and the repeal of a- - stats--
law which jrequires that'."np pro
duct manufactured in. ?r'Texasr
prison can be solAJoc'mare than
the cost of the ra$ materials that
went into the jjroduct."

The second point in the improve-
ment program would Include" rais
ing the salaries andproviding, bet-
ter living conditions for prisonper
sonnel.

Many guards are-no-w living!
the prisons, with, only bars sep--
arating them from the Drisoners.--
This arrangementprovidesHO rec
reation for the 'guards, Windsor
said?

"Something also should be dona
to place prisoners into singled or
dual cells, rather than, hj dor-
mitories as many of thenv .. ire
now," he added.--
' The board chairman advocateda
thorough follow-throug- h program
of rehabilitating" discharged pris-
oners Into normal life.

"We should do more for-- these
unfortunate individuals than .send
them back to society with, just a
$10 suit of clothes,a ticket to their
homes and$5. --If we saw tojt that
they gained legitimate employ-me-nt

and became usefuldttzens,"

we would not have as " many tre-turne- es,"

Windsor said.

Triest. PriestsAre T.
ReportedOnTrior . -

TRIESTE, Sept, 30. fl-A- dvices

from Pisino in Yugoslavia reported
today that Monsignor Jakob Uk-m- ar

and FatherStefano Cek had
gone on trial there before a peo-
ple's court charged with actions
leading to a riot in which another
priest was killed Aug. 25 at he

prosecutionchargedthat the
priests had causedthe riot, which
followed a confirmation ceremony
by refusing to allow former parti
san filters to act as godfathers
to the children. Church authorities
here denied the allegation.

Msgr. Ukmar was badly injured
in the riot

Tourney's Buffet
Supper.Set Back

-- One of the entertainment fea-
tures of the Big Spring Women's
invitational golf tournament, the
buffet supper, has been moved
from Thursday to Saturday night,
tournamentchairmen Bernice Jor-
dan announced this morning.Start.
ting time of that function is 8
o'clock.

CarmenaFarmer is leading the
early qualifiers with a 94. Mary
Blomshield has posted a 52 for
nine holes.

Most of the golfers are waiting
until Thursday, regular qualifying
day, to shoot for record.

A Familiar Theme
DALLAS Septr-3-0. iSt A poll of

43 Texas sports writers by the
Dallas Morning News yesterday
placed Odessa and Wichita Falls
atop the schoolboy football race
for the second straight week.

Odessa received 36 first place
votes and Wichita Falls seven.

The remaining eight positions in
the weekly poll for the best ten
went to Corpus Christi, Austin,
Waxahachie andBrackenridge(San
Amonio) tied for fifth, Longview,
North Side (Fort Worth), Amanllo
and Thomas Jefferson (San

TRANSPORTATION
SCHEDULES

TWAINS
(An tlm are for departure)

Eaitbound
7 10 am.
9 50 am.

10 40 D.ra.

(Union
Northbound

9 20 a.m.
4:30 pm.

11:30 om.

Isstkeund
4 39 a--

4 54 am.
8 13 aja.
A 28 l.m

13 51 P.m.
i oo p--

4 24 pjn.
8 17 pm.

11:34 pm.

Eastbound
2 45 a m.
9 10 a m.
8 55 am

Castbound
v jy a. m.
5.19 p. m.

Eastbound
8 07 a m
7 07 p m

North ound
--J KkIO.

fTi1 TermlnaO
Westbound

6:10 tt,
10:15 a.m,
11:35 PABUSES

Terminal. 113 Runnels),
Southbound
(Kirrvilta)

s.-o-o Vn,

twO.
1:45 p.rn.
4:43 DJ3. v

(GREYHOUND!

(AM. RICA Ml

uuu

:41 pST

Crawford Hotal Bldg.

AIRLINES
Municipal Port

American

KONEKR

CONTINENTAL

P.O.

Westbound
137 a.
3:50 an.
4:26 aja.
9:30 a.m.
100 pjs.
4:12 pjn.
4:41 pjn.
B:1S

Westbound
2.10 aja.
905 la.4.23 p.m.

Westbound
10J0 a. ra.

8 05 p. ra.

Westbound
10:17 a.m.
9:ia p.a.

Southbound
8:13 pj
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COMMENCING
THURSDAY
OCTOBER' 2

Auspices of '

AMERICAN REGION
Reed'sShow

Grounds k;
TTest,3rsl aadJBell .

- v

, OpealngTIay
Th Girl Door1

TFttk Harley as Toby
. . Mm 6 Vasderil Actr

.Aided Feature '

Jtajr Xeap aad'His SEancn
Bays .direct frera Nashville,

Teas. Barn Dance aad Radio
Statiea.

,DeecOpea 7:15 - Curtain 8:15

MIDLAND

r FOOT CLINIC
r Dr. George F. Cunnan

Chiropodist

For (ointment Ph.107
W. Illinois St.

MIDLAND, TEXAS
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TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

. "REBECCA"
LaurenceOliver

JoanFontaine

nd "Twentieth Century

Hus"SwedlshGlassMakers"
" Vfldngs"

TUBS.'- - WED.

"Two Years
BeforeThe Masta

Starring
ALANIiADD

BRIAN DONLEVY
and

BARRY FITZGERALD
Box Office Opensat7:10

Two ShowsNightly

TIRES at Johnny Griffin

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service

. Dependable Work
121 W First Phone17
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Read Tomorrow's Herald
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MURDER AT MIDNIGHT' A horror show of the most thrilling
variety Is announcedfor the Ritz stageWednesday, with a special
midnight (11:30) presentationof Dr. London and his "Inner-Sanc-tii-m

Hour." Dr. London, with one of his models, Is shown above.
No the least chilling of Dr. London'samazizng feats is the g"

of an innocentvictim, this act being done, of course, with
all the grisly atmospherepossible. PrincessKarnac appearsin a .

"spook shower,"and Dr. London demonstratesmany feats of dark
magic The stageshow is in addition to a screenprogram, and
tickets may be obtainedIn advance at the Ritz boxoffice.

AT U. N.

CzechsAppear To Be Caught

In Big Power SqueezePlay
NEW YORK, Sept. SO.

appeared to be tightly
caught today in a squeeze play
befween Russia and the western
powersover election of three new
.members to the United Nations
scurity council. It seemed' that
Czechoslovakia might have to take
one of the seats despite her own
campaign against election.

The campaign has been waged
privately by the Czechoslovaks ap-
parently in an effort to avoid in-
heriting Poland's "yes-man-" role
to Russia in the council.

If Czechoslovakia should not
get a seat on the important on

agency,then,diplomatic au-
thorities predicted, Russia would
find herself without a single friend
on the council. Such a situation
would carry the United Nations
Bplitin34hebig-power-.blo-c to a
length undreamedof even a few

First Meet Set

For Community.

Fund Leaders
Initial meetine looking to organ

ization of the Community Fund for
1347-4-8 is set for 7:30 today at
room No. 2 in the Settles.

Ira L. Thurman, general chair
man, announced that an out-o-f-

town sripalfpr hnd hpon JniHfiwl fn
addressi the meeting and urged
organizationsnarticiDatins in or
interested in the Community Fund
to be on hand for the important
meeting.

"Today's meeting is vital." he
said. "We are confronted with de
cisions affecting the continuation
and organizationof the Community
Fund, and it is inmerative to
have participating agenciesrepre-sented.- "

Last year the Community Fund
the first Joint peace-tim-e cam-

paign in Big Spring embracedthe
Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Salvation
Army, YMCA locally and made
provision for the USO and China
relief campaignsnationally.

Publie Records
BUILDINQ PERMITS

E. H. Hatch to more barrack balldlnsfrom AAP to 207 N. aregr tor lumberyard warehouse, cost $900.
C. B. Tlppj to move AAJ" bufldlns to

Levelland. cost SS00.
jlmmie MltcheU to more AAP bulld-In- z

to 403 HW 7th lor trarehouss.cost
$500. , ,

Mw. O. B. Bollnter to. more building
outside city llmiu to 610 N. drew for
strranU" quarters, cost t73.

E. H. HeHlngton to move bulldlncthrough city, cost 8250.
J. W. O'Shlelds to construct smallresidenceat 1100 N. Nolan, cost si.eoo.H. P. Simpson to enlafae berat 808 W. 3rd cost SS00
W. A. Bonner to build house at C06 W.

17th. cost $4,500.
BS Lumber Co. to construct shed at1106 Oregg, $4,000.
Louis Thompson to remodel section of

AAP building and stucco at 501 E. 18th.cost $1,500.
Louis Thompson to remodel section of

AAP bulldine and stnrn Kn? r id,i.
cost $1,500.

Sherman Smith to remodel AAP build-ing at 1112 Lamesa highway, cost $1,000.
mHnKIHtaL kICfcNSE

Howard L. Ussery and Claudia Rampy.
Colorado City.
WARRANTY DEEDS

Louis V. Thompson et ux to J. W.Purser, Lot 1 Bit 74" Original. $1,200.
Florence B. Patterson to J. W. Purser,

Lots 0, 10 Blk 0 Jones Valley add. $200.
NEW VEHICLES

The RA Co.. Philadelphia, Pa..
sedan.

B. P. Graham, Chevrolet ledan.
Ervln Daniels Ford Tudor.
Norman S. Spencer. Oldsmoblle sedan.

j$r ..jl ,

ifc&iftSS
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months ago. Involved. in the bal-
loting also are six seats in the
economic and social council.

Three council- - members were
slated for election by the full gen-
eral assembly in a session at
FlushingMeadows ball. This meet
ing was arrangedto follow a morn'
ing session called to increase the
total of U. N. membership from
55 to 57 nations through the ad
dition of Yemen and Pakistan
both Moslem nations and a gain
for the U. N.'s Arab bloc.

Three nations are retiring from
the security council and are not
subject, to immediate n.

They are Australia, (a BrUleh-Err- ?

pire country), Brazil (from the
South American bloc) and Poland
(from the easternEuropeanbloc).
It was decided that Canada would
succeedAustralia for the British
dominions, Argentina would suc-

ceed Brazil for the Latin countries
and Czechoslovakia would succeed
Poland and be Russia's friendon
the aouncil.

Various big-pow- er leaders said
the Czechs would be nominated,
and most speculatedthat when it
reached thatstage Foreign Minis-
ter Jan Masaryk would not de-

cline the nomination.

WeatherForecasf
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRINO AND JrttnNi Pair
tonight and Wednesday Little change
in temperature.

Expected high today 85, low tonight
60. high Wednesday 88.
. EAST TEXAS: Fair, except occasional
rain extreme o'uth portion this after-
noon, tonight and Wednesday. No Im-
portant temperature changes. Moderate
northeast winds on the coast,

WEST TEXAS: Pair this afltternoon. to
night and Wednesday. No Important temp-
erature changes.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Win.
Abilene 90 65
Amarlllo '. 87 54
BIO SPRINO 66 57
Chicago 63 39
Denver 74 54
El Paso 86 59
Fort Worth 88 63
Galveston 81 67
New York 67 57
St. Louis .' 66 41

Sunset today 6:33 p. m. Sunrise
Wednesday 6.40 a. m.

OverseasAirmen

Start Strike
NEW YORK, Sept 30. l5V-T- he

crew of an American overseasair-
line plane which was to have left
New York at 4:30 a. m. (EST) to-

day for Washington, D. C, before
starting a transatlantic flight,
failed to report for duty, a com-
pany spokesmanannounced.

A few minutes before, in Chi-
cago, David L. Behncke, president
of the AFL Air Line Pilots associa-
tion, announced a mass walkout
of the company's transatlantic
crewmen had begun at 4 a. m.
(EST).

The first plane affected here was
to have flown empty to Washing
ton, picked up passengersthere
for a return flight at 7:50 a. m.
and then to have left La Guardia
field at 10:30 a. m. for Frank
furt, Germany. The company said
17 passengerswere scheduled to
make the trip.

Three other flights from New
York to European points welve
scheduled today, the company
said. L

CASJNO CLUB
Specializing in

THE BEST MEXICAN FOODS AND STEAKS
ORCHESTRA EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

OPEN2:00 P. M.

Mile Easton Highway 80 Phone9581

RomanianSays

Communism To

Take Europe
PARIS, Sept. 30. goire

Niculescu-Buzest-i, former foreign

minister of Romania, declared to-

day that the Marshall aid-Euro-pe

plan is "only a temporary meas-

ure and will not halt the westward
march of Soviet Russia."

Most people in the Balkans, Nicu-

lescu-Buzesti said, believe that
the Marshall Plan was devised to

curb the spreadof communism in
westernEurope, but he voiced the
conviction that the Soviet Union
had extendedits influence too far
for the plan to succeed.

"The Russianshave cut the body
of Europe in half," said the

diplomat In an interview.
"The Marshall Plan is equal to a
blood transfusion,but it is running
right back out of the continent's
gaping wound."

Niculescu-Buzes- ti served as per-

sonal counsellor to King Mihai dur-

ing the German occupation and
was foreign minister in the second
governmentformed after the end
of the war. His borther has been
imprisoned by the communist-dominate-d

Romaniangovernment.

Lord Nelson

Heir Dies
SALISBURYyEngland, Sept. 30

(4 Earl Nelson, great-gre-at neph-
ew of Admiral Lord Nelson, hero
of the battleof Trafalgar, died in a
nursing home today. He was 89
years old.

The Earl, christened Thomas
Horatio Nelson, lived as a recluse
on his Wilshire estate Trafalgar

supported by a S20,000-a-ye- ar

governmentpension which will be
terminated upon the deathof the
sole remaining heir to the title,
Hon. Edward Nelson, the Earl's

Vuolher.
The pension,granted in perpetu-

ity for Lord Nelson's services,was
the last of its kind ever voted by
Parliament and provoked num
erous debatesin the Houstof Com-

mons. The labor governmentintro
duced a bill, passed last June,
abolishing the pensions- on the.
death-win-e iasr neirs.

The pension had cost British tax-
payers $2,820,000 in the last 141

years, but l?arl Nelson repaid part
of his income to' the state in recent
years in the interests of national
economy.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

PORT WORTH. Sept. 30. (A P.)
Cattle 4.200 Calves. 2.100. slaughter
catUe and calves acUve and steady on
early rounds; --later trade on fat calves
dull all day; common to medluh slaugh-
ter ateers, yearlings and heifers 12

few rood steers and yearlings to
22 50: ftod fat cows 16.00-16.5- 0: common
to medium cows 12 00-1-4 00: bulls 11

good and choice fat calves 17.00-20.0- 0;

common calves 12 0;

stocker calves?jearlings and steers
13 00-2-0 00: heifer calves and yearlings
mosUy 15.50 down; stocker cows 14 00
down.

Hogs S00: butcher hogs active 25-5- 0

cents higher; sows and pigs steady; top
29 00: good and choice 190-27-0 lb butchers
28.75-2- 9 00: good 160-18-5 lb 27 00-2-8 50:
good 150 lb averages downward to 26 00:
sows 25 00-2-6 00; stocker- Wgs mosUy
20 00-2- 5 50.

Sheep 4.500: falily active, killing class-
es steady, feede lambs 1 00--2 00 lower;
medium d fat lambs 19 00-2-1 00:
common to medium yearlings 12 00-1-6 00:
medium and good aged sheep 7 50--8 00.
medium and good feeder lambs 13 00-1-7

00. Including light weight lambs at
JJ UU.enrrnu - '

NEW YORK. Senti 30 (A. P
noon cotton prices were 65 cenU to
$1 60 a bale higher than the previous
ciose. oct. 31.52. Dec. 31.24 and March
31.33.
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Sept. 30 (A.P.V-Lead- ing

stocks reached for further recovery intoday's market although bidding 'irgency
again was lacking.

Dealings tapered after a fairly active
opening but fractional gains predominated
near midday.

Pleasing dividends aided Union Oil oS
Cal. and Burlington Mills. In front most
of the time were TJ 8. Steel. Chryrler.
General Motors, Columbia Oas (on an
Initial 7.500-shar- e block). J. I, Case.
Montgomery Ward. International Har-
vester. Kennecott. Southern Railway. Pa-
cific Western Oil and International Pa-
per. On the offside at Interviis were
Bethlehem. Republic Steel, North Ameri-
can, Du Pont. Southern Pacific and
Standard Oil (NJ).

Bonds were steady and cotton futures

Boeing Discloses

New Heavy Bomber
WASHINGTON, Sept. 30. WL

Boeing Aircraft disclosed today it
is developing a new heavy bomber,
the XB-5- 2, along with an advanced
model of the B-5- 0, the latest in
propeller bombers.

Neither of theseplaneswas de-
scribed, but the XB-5- 2 is believed
to be an effort to apply gas turbine-

-powered propellers to heavy
aircraft.

The advancedB-5- 0. to be known
as the B50C, will have important
design changes.

William M. Allen, Boeing presi-
dent, told of the-me- models in a
statement submitted to the Presi-
dent's air policy commission.

He also disclosed that the gross
weight of the B50, which is 'bas-
ically the B29 superfortress with
larger engines--, is 164,000 pounds,
compared with the usual gross
weight of 135,000 pounds for the
B29.

At peak loading, the B50 carries
94 pounds for every square foot
of wing the heaviest wing-loadin- g

ever flown.
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The perfect companion ... a swing

back pinwale corduorycoat with . '
.,

detachablehood framed and the body

lined in bright laid ... ?
New fall shadesof Fire Red, Aqua,

Forest Green and Wine . . .
Sizes 10 to 16.

24.9.5

. Big

Scout Head Names

Nominating Group
A nominations committee,

charged with responsibility of se-

lecting an annual metmg date as
well as proposinfficers,
named,by Chairman Champ-Rainwate- r

at a aieeting of the Big
Spring district Boy Scout commit-
tee Monday noon.

On thf Important committeeare
DrW, B. Hardy, Dr. P. W. Ma-Ion- e,

and W. C. Blankeaship.
At the meeting operational re-

ports were heard, Including recog-
nition of Charles Willbanks, who
earnedhis Eagle award, and Don
Williams, recipient of a special
life saving award.

Attending were Dr. Malone, Nat
Shick, S. M. Smith, C. S. Blom-shiel- d,

Charles Watson, George
Melear, A. V. Karcher, D. M.
McKinney, W. C. Blankenship,
Elra Phillips, Dr. Hardy. Visitors
included Rev. Jimmy Parks, Dr.
P. D. O'Brien, Rev. C A. Long,
and Bill Dawes. Henry D. Norris,
district field executive, also at-
tended.

Radio ProgramsTo
Honor Newsboys--.

Special program paying tWnA
to the newspaperboysof America
are scheduled on several major
radio presentationsthis week, as
a part of the observanceof Na-
tional Newspaper Week which
opens Wednesday.

Recognition to the young men
who play a vital part"in distribu-
tion of the news is scheduled on
the following programs:

Tuesday Bob Hope, Red Skel-to-n;

Wednesday Don McNeil's
Breakfast Club. Dennis Day;
Thursday Heart's Desire, Darts
For Dough; Friday Tom Brenne-man'-s

Breakfast Club, What's Do-
ing Ladies, House Party. Satur-
day Truth and Consequences,Wil-

liam Gargan,Knox Manning.

Gene Hasron Heads
Baptist Group

Gene Haston was
presidentof the East Fourth Bap-
tist Brotherhood at a meeting Mon-
day evening marking the begin-
ning of a new year for the lay-

men's organization.
Members heard a messagefrom

Capt. Olvy Sheppard of the Sal-

vation Army on stewardship.Mu-

sic for the evening was furnished
by the Riverside Quartet, singing
Negro spirituals; and accompanied
by E. M. Watson, who gave piano
selections.

.Among other officers named,
were O. R. Smith, membership
vice-preside- Melvin Ray, sec-
retary: R. Y. Cloud, program
chairman; and Leroy Menchew,
music director.

The two Moslem segments unit-
ed governmentally as the new
nation of Pakistan lie at opposite
northeastand northwestcornersof
India.

.

INSURANCE

Fire and Casualty
Accident and Sickness

Automobile

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Blegest Little Office

In Big Spring
407 Runnels St Phone 195

- --vs....
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JwwG Held

In Ballinaer

Robbery Case
BAT.T.TNGER, Sept. 30. (B Two

men were held in jail today,
charged with robbery with fire-

arms in connection with a $17,000
robbery near here Sept. 20."- -

Ctiarged yesterdaybeforeJustice
of the PeaceJ. N. Key were Buryl
E. Walker, 39, Pampa
and Henry J. West, 33, of Mineral
Wells'.

West was arrested several days
ago in Mineral Wells and Walker
was arrestedby Fort "Worth police
Sunday night.

RangerCapt Gully Cowsert said
Walker had served terms on
chargesof cattle theft and robbery
with iirearms.

All jewelry and cash takenfrom
Mr. and Mrs. Eldridge S. Price of
Ballinger and Mr. and Mrs. O. P.
Haller of Hollywood, Fla., hasbeen
recovered. Only a small amount
of cash remains unaccounted.

A submachinegun said to have
beenusedip the robbery has been
recovered,Texas Ranger Clarence
Nordyke said yesterday.

RCA VICTOR RADIOS
As Low as $27.95
Available Now at

The Record Shop

Store
107 E. 2nd St.

Phone 1683

11 itl

I Phone

"P

X.- -

Stoxrv

Sgerviea'

Electric mcrtors
Colls RepairiBg

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
COi

Phone 2408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Taes

SHHKP SALE
EVERY THURSDAY

Also Hon and Hersea
WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK

AUCTION
Owners: GranthamBro. aad

Joa Myer
Bos 908 Phone 1213

Bis Spring, Texas

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Wednesday

T&P Stockyard
COMPANY

A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE
Owners

On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M. -

J:ach Wednesday
12 Noon

Sheet Metal Shop
201 Benton St.

Phone 2231

Motor
genuineFord parts Fitted to
factory tolerances. All types,
all year models, All horsepow-
ers. Immediatedelivery. Quali-
ty Installations In one day.
XZ5.U0 EX.

PLAN"

LET US CONDITION YOUR HOME FOR

'ROUNb COMFORT WITH
INSUL - WOOL INSULATION

A Airtemp Combination

Cooling and HeatingUnit

or
PayneFloor Furnace

General SheetMetal Work

BROOKS -- WILLIAMS
Appliance

Complete

Every

AUCTION

YEAR

Chrysler

CO.

COMPARE ... and you'll buy!
THE PRECISION-BUDL-T REPLACEMENT

t AllUvJJ

Buy one of theseguaranteedmo'tors6"n our

BIG SPRING

j
636

AY AS YOU RFD1
T

MOTOR CO.

-

319 Maifi
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